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Low tonight near 50, 
high tomorrow in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — Charges were 
dismissed against a Pampa 
man following a Tuesday 
indictment.

Salvador Rodriguez, 19, 
417 N. Faulkner, no longer 
stands charged with engag
ing in organized criminal 
activity, according to District 
Attorney John Mann.

Mann .said authorities 
learned Rodriguez was in 
Gray County jail on the date 
of the alleged offense.

"He was identified by two 
eyewitnesses, but jail records 
snow he was incarcerated at 
the time of the offense," 
Mann said Thursday. '

Rodriguez was arrested! on 
the charge Wednesday and 

’ the discharged from Gray 
County jail four hours later, 
jail records show.

NEW YORK (AP) — Tons 
of gold looted by the Nazis -  

^some of if possibly taken 
from the fillings of Holocaust 
victims' teeth -  are stored in 
the central banks of the 
United States and Britain, a 
Jewish organization said.

Recently declassified federal 
d(x:uments show that 6 tons of 
gold l(x>ted by Nazis ate stored 
‘in the Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York and in the Bank of 
England in Ixtndon, the World 
Jewish Congress said. The 
group's president has written 
to tlie two countries asking 
that the gold be returned to 
Holocaust survivors.

"At this point we^cannot 
verify whether this report is 
true or not,"  ̂said Rich Mills, 
spokesman for the Senate 
Banking Committee, which is 
gathering information on 
Swiss banks, where larger 
caches of Nazi gold are 
believed to be stored.

Elan Steinberg, S spoke
sman for the World Jewish 
Congress, said Thursday that 
the declassified documents 
from the U.S. State Depart- 

<~ment showed there were 2 
tons of Nazi gold in New 
York and 4 tons in London.

PINEY W OODS, Miss.-
(AP) — Oprah Winfrey isn't 
just talk.

The TV producer, actress 
and talk show host sent the 
rural Piney Wotxis Country 
Life School $43,000 so it could 
hire a stKial worker.

Most of the students at the 
historically black boarding 
schot»l are from poor families 
and have emotional neecji^ 
that make a counselor esseri- 
tial, school officials said.

"I felt that the kids needed i 
a counselor and I'm doing it 
for as long as it works," 
Winfrey said Thursday.

About 98 percent of Piney 
Wocxls graduates go to aiUege, 
spokesman Ronald Weath«^ 
by said. The school is about 100 
miles south of the centra^ 
Mississippi town of Kosciusko, 
where Wnfrey grew up.
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School trustees 
hear proposal 
on construction
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Construction on Travis and 
Lamar elementaries could be 
complete by next August if the 
school forgoes hiring a general 
contractor for the work, archi
tectural consultant Don 
Burleson told trustees Thurs
day night.

Burleson said hiring a general 
contractor usually leads to 
longer construction time and a 
very high "potential for an 
adversarial relationship be
tween the owner (the school 
district] and the contractor."

Instead, Burleson .suggested 
the district hire a ^construction 
manager to superVii^ the work 
of subcontractors. Under that 
arrangement, subcontractors 
would actually contracbdirectly 
with the school district, rather 
than with a general contractor.

That w oulii allow the district 
to chose when to bid projects 
and to re-bid projects if they 
weren't satisfied with the 
results. Those are usually the 
prerogative of a geberal con
tractor, Burleson explained.

The relationship betv/een a 
district and construction man
ager can lead to quicker con
struction time, Burlestm said, 
citing a manager he has^Worked 
with that finished construction 
of a new school in Garland six 
months before expected.

A construction nvanager 
would be hired thro^ugh an 
interview process, allowing the 
district to review their refer
ences and work history>**Hnie- 
thing not allowed in thi' blind 
bidding process of sele^ ng a 
general contractor. ^

Burleson suggt'sted'^ha con
struction manages routc^fter 
Superintendent' Dr. DtAxi>on 
Orr expressed a desire to have 
three schools completed in the 
first' year of thè construction 
project.

Orr s a y  haVing A"ustin, 
Lamar ana Travis elementaries 
completed in the first year 

nislaja 
e dll

from having to bus ''students 
% rnore frequently during con

struction. Plans have always 
called for renovation of Austin 
to be completed in the first 
year. ^

Burleson also said cost 
difference between a ^ h era l 
contractor and a ^instruction 
manager was u su ^ y  v̂ ery lit-

would save administajative 
costs and prevent the ailtrict

tie.
Voters passed an $8.1 miïfion

bond issue earlier this month to 
finance the project.

In other business, Wilson 
Elementary School Principal 
Debbie Robertson reported to 
the board on the start of a new 
program called "responsible 
inclusion" at her school.

The program wilkJjring spe
cial education students and 
their resource teachers into reg
ular classrooms after each 
resource student is individually 
examined.

Wilson teachers are currently 
undergoing training for the 
program through Region XVI 
education service center in 
Amarillo.

Orr also told the board he 
would set a temporary policy 
regarding Internet and other 
electronic communication use. 
A permanent policy will be 
brought to the board for consid
eration at a later date.

In further business, the 
board:

• Heard a report on Wilson's 
Helping One Student To 
Succeed (HOSTS) program. The 
program is credited with rais
ing the school's mathematics 
IAAS scores about 30 percent.

• Met 16 German exchange 
students, their principal and 
their English teacher who will 
be in Pampa for three weeks. 
The Germans camé to Texas as 
part of an exchange program 
that sent several Pampa High 
School students to Hildesheim, 
Germany, th ŝ summer.

• Accepted a $109,668 bid 
from Sturdisteel Co. of Waco 
for new aluminum bleachers at 
the high school football field to 
replace those destroyed by fire 
this summer, as well as bids on 
band instruments, custodial 
supplies and playground resur
facing at Austin Elementary.

• Approved a list of athletic 
department fund raisers.

The board also heard reports 
on the bilingual education pro
gram and the shelving of a pro
posed teacher appraisal system 
by Texas Commissioner of 
Education Mike Moses.

PflS Principal John Kendall 
also reported several major 
problems with the high school 
phone system. Including 
phones ringing without anyone 
on the other end, only one 
working line for the school's 
operator and calls being cut off. 
No action wtis taken, but dis
trict business manager Mark 
McVey said the district could 
expect to pay $20,000 to repair 
the 10-year-old system.

Baker Star Readers

■v'v

(tanpa Nmm photo by Chaiyl BonMlrioi
I Scoggin don their Baker Elementary 

Star Reader sunglasses distributed by members of 
AltruSa International who sponsor the reading improvement 
program. The Star Reader procpam officially got underway 
Tbursday. Students who improve reading sooree during the 
first six weeks wiH earn a Star Reader T-shirt.

(Spoclal photo by Vonnio PhHHpo)

Flood waters creep up around trailers and pickups at one of the camping sites at Lake  
Fryer on W ednesday.

Pampa couple tell of adventure 
with iflood waters at Lake Fryer
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

"It was awesome. I've never 
seen the water so high or move 
so fast," said Vonnie Phillips, 
when she and her husband, Al, 
relived those terrible moments 
early Wednesday morning when 
they realized the flooding Lake 
Fryer was moving towards 
them.

The Pampa couple often take 
short vacations to their favorite 
campsite at Lake Fryer and Wolf 
Creek Park, and the only emer
gencies they would have expect
ed would be due to the heart and 
respiratory problems Al Phillips 
deals with every day

"We've been going there about 
four years because it [Lake 
Fryer] is close and has gtH>d fish
ing. Because of ATs bad health, it 
is wtter for us to be closer to his 
diKtors in case of emergencies," 
she said.

Although they lost their camp 
trailer and its contents, including 
Al's oxygen concentrator breath
ing machine, in this week's park 
flcHxi, the Phillipses say they will 
return to Wolf Creek Park as 
soon as it is safe again.

Their week's vacation was cut 
short early Wednesday morning 
when they discovered flooding 
waters.

It was later reported that 
almost six inches of rain had 
been recorded in Spearman, 
which is above the lake area. 
Water feeds into the lake from 
the Spearman, Waka and 
Farnsworth direction, according 
to Ochiltree County Sheriff Joe 
Hataway.

He said flood waters were 
overflowing the banks from 
Lake Fryer at Wolf Creek, which 
is eight miles east of U.S. 83, 
near F’erryton. fN

"Al said when h e ^ a s  first 
waking up, he was dsraming the 
lake was flooding. He now 
believes God sent him a message 
in that dream, 'to wake up just 
in time,' •" Mrs. Phillips said.

On Monday, the couple set up

(Pampa Naiwa pbolo by Sbarry Cromarttof

Vonnie and A l Phillips, back hom e in Pampa, discuss their 
experiences with W ednesday’s flooding at Lake Fryer.

their trailer with plans to enjoy a 
full week of relaxing and fishing, 
knowing a little rain was pre
dicted for a couple of days. 
Tuesday evening, though, a 
young man knocked on their 
door, telling them bad weather 
was headed their way, with rain, 
strong winds and maybe some 
hail, Phillips said.

"He let us know the Lobo 
Restaurant, which is also head
quarters for the park, would 
remain open all night to accom
modate us. But we decided to 
stay with the trailer. Later in the 
night we noticed others return
ing to their trailers and camps, 
so we were not worried," 
F i l i p s  said.

When Al awoke approximate
ly 6:30 a.m. Wednesday, he 
looked out the kitchen window 
and saw the lake water moving 
toward the trailer.

"When 1 liK>ked outside the 
door, it looked like the lake was 
covering up the whole slab 
under us, and I told my wile to
! ;et dressed quick. 'That was the 
astest either of us has ever 

dressed ..., and when we 
stepped out, we went into the 
water from our knees up to our

waists. We could see that water 
coming to us so fast," Phillips 
said. I

The couple said they first 
looked toward a cove that wa^ 
an offset area nearby, and it 
appeared to be a huge whirlpcx>l 
of rushing water, trees and fifth- 
wheel trailers swirling around. 
They made it to their suburban 
safely, hoping to get it started 
and get away.

"When we got out, we saw 
that a trailer was sitting above 
where we were, and the parked 
pickup was still in the same 
place as it was the night before.  ̂
We knew those folks were still 
inside, and Vonnie walked u p ^  
their door in about thigh-high* 
water. 1

When the lady opm ed her 
trailer door, she and ner hus
band came out immediately. In  
sleeping clothes, and got intb 
their pickup to pull out behind 
us," said Phillips, who later 
identified the coirnle as Dill and 
Connie Miesner or Dumas. . I

Al said as they drove awsy. 
within five minutes time t ^  
Miesner's trailer just s lip p ^  
away into duit whirlpool.  ̂
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Ochiltree sheriff says things are calming ddwri
PERRYTON -  Ochiltree Sheriff 

Joe Hataway says things are 
calming down in the Perryton 
area today, but the storms 
Tuesday night and early 
W edne^ay momipg caused a 
lot of excitement.

"A lot of that kind of cxcite- 
mentyis not what We needed. 
But we'd had so much rain in 
die weeks prior to the storm, 
that the six inches falling all at 
one time made it w orse," 
Hataway said.

He said around midnight 
Tuesday, one of his deputies was 
sent to warn the campers about

the severe weather wMi direats 
of tornadoes. LaiTy .Hardy of 
that precinct advise Diem that 
the Lobo, a local restaurant diat 
houses ^  camp office, would 
be opened for die campers to 
use.

Hataway said the early morn
ing storm hit around 3 a.m. 
Wednesday morning, "and very 
soon after die hard rains hit 
flooding water was apparent.

"WsNiosived from tfuee to six 
indies of rain between Spcar^ 
man and'Perryton in siadi a 
short time, which mused critical 
water accumulation above the

lake. By 6:30 in die morning, thè 
water was about four iset * 
the b r id «  on U S. 83, and dwt is 
when the asphalt was sw c^ ' 
away from die pavement and We ‘ 
closed the bridge crossing. ' 

"Later in die day, heucoptass 
from the Midland Department o f  
Public Safety helped evecualB 
families who were still tnmpid 
at dieir ranch homes," the ahcdll 
said. - 1

"The waters eie recedbig at'tNif 
lake, end the dam does u M l 
appear to show dasMgfe, but i M  
has not bean o f f i S y  é J m  
ndtwd as y e t” Hataway *a k l L l

■-Î. to Tho Pomp« Ntwsll Como
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Daily Record
S ervices tom orrow  Obituaries

B R A SH E A R S, Betha Woods —  10 a.m., 
Schooler-G ordon Funeral D irectors Bell 
Avenue Chapel, Amarillo G raveside ser
vices, 2 p.m., ShamrtK'k Cemetery, Shamrock.

G IL R E A T H , Peggy M. 10 a.m ., 
C arm ich ael-W h atley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial C hapel, Pampa.

O bituaries

Stocks
The M kming gram qtKHiiiMifi« arc 

provided by Anehury iirain Pampa

The folbMvinf dxm the prnc«« f<if 
whicli fheee *ciuntie« could have 
vadecS al ihr tune of covnpilaiion

Omdewial 2  ̂ 1/4 up I /K

The fnIkiwMif •hma' the prne« fnr 
«hacti diree mutual funda werr ht<l ai 
(he Ufiir cd compilalMm

...... 7S4̂
f^uiCan Ib 2^

The írilkw inf 9  h ) a m N Y  Stnik 
Marhat auoMtinm are fumithed by 
Hdward D k m e t  Jk Co nf Pampa
Amoen . ............... V4 dn l/K
Arca 125 1/2 up l/K
Cabal ..................m VH up 1/4
Cabal O A G ............14 V 4 N<

Oirvnifi 62 1/4 up S/H
( (a 8 < ol« SI 1/4 S/H
< <>lumbia/HC A S7 1/K up S/K
1 Harrxmd Sham V» 4/K up S/H
Innin 40 1/4 up r/H
Hallthurinvi S2 l/X “p 1/2
InfCfvrJI Kand 4S V* up S/H
KNI VS /̂* up 1/4
Ken Mt<»rr V/ V4 up l/H
l.imilrd IV 1/2 “P 1/4
MafX o s« V* up 1/4

IhmakJ« 47 V * “p l/K
Mrihil 1 IV up S/H
Nru Afmm 2 S dn i/n
Parttrf A Parsirv 2S i m NT
Penney » V» t m up 1/4

42 I f » «P 1/4
SI R K4 1/4 up 1/4
Sl^ 2̂ 1/4 dn l/R
Tennrio .SI l/X up VH
Texaio VS l/X up S/H
Wal Mart 27 1/4 up S/H
New Yiiri (i<*ld SMI 60
Silver 4 Ml
West 7cxaa ( rude 2.1 IV

IRENE WARD
Irene Ward, 87, of Pampa, died Friday, Sept. 20, 

be at 2 p.m. Monday in

BETHA WOODS BRASHEARS
AMARIbLO -  Betha WikkIs Hrashears, 97, died 

Thursday, Sept. 19, 1996 S**r\ ice> will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday in Schtu>ler-C',ordon Funeral 
Directors Bell Avenue Chapt‘1 with Richard L. 
Kasko, of the Church ot Christ in B<»rger, officiat
ing. Graveside ser\ices will be at 2 p.m. in 
ShamrcKk Cemetery at Shanmxk

Mrs. Brashears was born at Blanco She mar
ried John W. WihhIs in 1914, he prtveded her in 
death. She later marritxf D \' Brashears in 1943; 
he died in 1934. She had bcx*n an .Amarillo resi
dent for ten years She was a homemaker and a 
member of Johnstm Park Church ot Christ in 
Borger and the Blue Bonnet Club m Borger.

She was also preceded m death by a son. Jack 
E. Woods.

Survivors include four daughters, Bt*rneice 
Taylor and Joan Stone, bi>th of Fort Worth, Marie 
Moose of Amarillo and June Oglv of Richardson; 
three sons, Roy WikkIs of 1 ritch, 11 1'. W(K>ds of 
Sulphur, Okla., and Robert WihkIs of Amarillo; a 
stepson, James Brashears of Amarillo; six 
stepchildren of Oklahoma; a sister, Stella Wagley 
of Moran; 18 grandchildren; .32 great-grandchil
dren; and eight great-great-grandchildren.

The family will be at Roy WimkI home in Fritch 
and requests memorials be to the Crown of Texas 
Ht>spice, 1000 S. Jefferson Stri'et, Amarillo, TX 
79101.

PEGGY M. GILREATH
Peggy M. Gilreath, 86, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, Sept. 19, 19%. Services will be at 10 
a m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Dr. Stan Coffey, pastor of San Jacinto 
Baptist Church of Amarillo, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fair\'iew Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs Ciilreath was horn Aug. 22, 1910, at 
Springdale, Ark. She marritxi Wade Gilreath on Oct. 
2, 1953, at I’anhandle. She tuid been a F’ampa a*si- 
dent since the early 194(K, moving fnim Fast Texas.

Survivors include her husband, Wade, of the 
home; two granddaughters, I’atsy Micou and 
Peggy Capwell, both ot Amarillo; seven great
grandchildren; and 14 greaf-greaf-grandchildren.

JAY FRED RILEY SR.
CLARENIX'iN -  Jay Fred Riley Sr., 81, father of 

a Pampa resident, died Wednesday, Sc*p|. 18, 
19%. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. Truman 
Ledbetter and Mike Suiter, minister of the 
Clarendon Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in Citizens Cemetery under the direction 
of Roberts Funeral Dirixrtors Inc.

Mr. Riley was horn in Wood County and 
moved to D'lia l^ke at an early age. He married 
Mildred Faye Roberts in 1935 at Clarendon. He 
farmed m the Amarillo area most of his life, retir
ing and moving to Clarendon in 1981. He was a 
volunteer for Meals on Wheels, RSVI’ program 
and Donley County Si-nior Citizens Ass<x:iation. 
He was a member ot Clarendon Masonic D>dge 
No. 7(X) and First Baptist Church

He was precedtxl m death bv a daughter . Jo 
Ann Rilev, m 1937, and a vm, jerry Tom Riley, in 
1975

Sur\ ivors include his wife, Mildred, a daugh
ter, Bonnie C<x>per ot .Amarillo; a son. Jay Fred 
Riley Ir of Pampa, thnx* sisters, Irene Winchi'ster 
ot Clarendon, Jewel Womack ot Oklahoma and 
Pauline Dean of Mcxlesto, Calif.; fwti brothers, 
J i^ s  Riley of G<H>dnight and J 1) Riley of 
Claude; six grandchildren, and eight great
grandchildren

The family requests memorials be to the 
Donlev County Senior C iti/ens Asmh iation.

JESSIE LEE SMITH
CANYON -  Jessie I.ee Smith, 9(), a former 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, Sept. 19, 
1996 Services are pending under the d irec
tion of C arm ichael W hatley Funeral 
D irectors ot I’ampa

Mrs. Smith was bom June 12, 1906, at Ravenna, 
Tenn She married fidrick Smith on April 24, 1944, 
at Wheeler, he died in 1976. She had been a Pampa 
resident fnim 194.3 to 1984, w'hen she moved to 
Canyon She was a homemaker and a Baptist.

She was prtxedtxf in death by three sons, B.C 
Warner, Thomas Whisenhunt and Willie 
Whisenhunt

Sur\ivors include five daughters, Ethel 
Christianson of Eugene, Ore., Dila Taylor of 
LaCirange, Margaret Jenkins of Chula Vista, Calif., 
and Annie Hollis and Betty Frye, both of Canyon; 
a son, ITieryl Whisenhunt ot Klamath Falls, On*., 
two sisters, l.ucille Taylor of Havana, Ark., and 
Dealie Schnellings of Fresno, Calif., thnx- brothers, 
Clarence Bratten of Singer, Calif., Luther Bratten 
of CVI Rev, Calif., and Junior Bratten of Havana; 39 
grandchildren, and several great-grandchildren 
and great-great-grandchddren

1996. Services will 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr. 
Jim PrtKk, pastor of First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will’be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Ward was bom Oct. 16, 1908, at Emory, 
Texas. She married Clarence Ward on Dec. 7, 
1925, in Rains County, Texas; he died Sept. 30, 
1986. She had been a Pampa resident for 53 years. 
She was a member of the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa and was a loving wife and mother.

Proverbs 31:38, "Her children arise up and call 
her blessed."

She was preceded in death by a son, Kerry Ward,
in 1953; and a dau^ter, Mary Francis, in 1987. 

Survivors iriclude two dau¡ iters, Bette Hoyler 
of Bridgeport; two 

rd of Pan
of Pampa and Barbara Pa 
sons. Jack Ward of Denton and Jim Ward of Pampa; 
13 graindchildren; and 23 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Hospice of the Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 
79066-2795.

Police report
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour peri- 
t)d which ended at 7 a m. Uxlay.

THURSDAY, Sept. 19
Burglary of a building was reported in the 600 

bltKk of Kingsmill which iKcurred between June 
10 and Aug. 13. Stolen were electric and hand 
tools totaling $2,500 to $3,000. Many of them are 
engraved "Killian."

A 13-year-old boy reported simple assault at 
Pampa Middle School which cKcurred at 11:15 
a.m. Thursday.

An electric hammer drill valued at $200 was 
reported stolen from a 1992 Chevrolet pickup 
belonging to American Electric, Amarillo. It 
stolen from 111 E. Harvester sometime between 7 
and 7:30 a.m. Sept. 17 to 18.

Possession of drug paraphernalia was reported 
in the 500 block of East Kingsmill at 4:04 p.m. 
Thursday. Two packs of rolling papers and a bag 
scale were confiscated.

A 12-year-old girl reported simple assault at 
3:20 p.m. Thursday.

A $100 Notre Dame starter jacket was reported 
stolen from a vehicle in the AIbertsi)n's parking 
lot at 5:45 p.rn. Thursday.

Arrest
THURSDAY, Sept. 19

Pete Vargas Perez, 18,1220 S. Finley, was arrest
ed on a charge of resisting arrest. He was released 
on bond.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported thp following calls dur

ing the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, Sept. 19

9:24 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
Icxral nursing facility on a medical emergency and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:01 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
WiKxlrow Wilson Elementary School for HOSTS 
mentor program.

11:04 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the intersection of Foster and Ballard for Meals 
on Whtx'ls meal deliveries.

1:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
ibiiColumbia Medical Center for a patient transport 

to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.
2:12 p.m. -  A mobile IQU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a dex'tor's office in Amarillo.

4:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Pampa Police Departrhent on a trauma call and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
3500 bl(Kk of Soncy in Amarillo for a patient 
transfer to Columbia Medical Center in Pampa.

5:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
l(Kal nursing facility on a trauma call and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

11:31 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1000 bl(x:k of South Christy on a medical 
assist. No patient was transported.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. For more information, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
I’ampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Rixim 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner.
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS

Mobile meals menu tor Saturday, Sept. 21 is 
spaghetti, meat sauce, greens, squash, garlic 
bread and dessert.

FISH FRY
Church of the Good Shepherd is to host a fish fry 

from 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 21. Call in 
orders will he accepted Saturday morning starting at 8 
a m. A donation of $5 per plate will be accepted. Call 
669-3129.‘

PAMPA SHRINE CLUB
The Pampa Shrine Club will meet at 7 p.m. 

today. The program will be given by Jerry 
Tomaschik, battalion chief instructor for the
Pampa Fire Department. For more information, 

Pncall President James H. Lewis at 669-8056.

Em e rge n cy num bers
Hnergas.
Fire.......
SPS
Water

.665-5777
...... h-9'>
.669^432
.669-5830

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

Couple
"We got about 300 yards, and 

saw another trailer already afloat 
and tilting. It belonged to Eddie 
and Pat Beakley from Anuirillo. 
They lost ever^hing they had, 
including any shoes, and all their 
clothes, their pickup and their 
boat. They had to climb out an 
overhead window in the trailer, 
but made it to our suburban," 
Phillips said.

All the couples took refuge in 
the bath houses located on higher 
ground, but it took a lot of strug
gle to get there. From the distance 
in Camp #3, Gordon and Nelda

Chamberiain of Panhandle heard 
all the commotion "from the rest 
of us, and when he saw what was 
happening, he and his wife 
pulled their vdticle and trailer up 
behind the bath houses to join 
us," Phillips said.

"He was the only one able to 
save his trailer, and Mrs. 
Chamberlain was a life-saver 
because she made coffee and 
breakfast for the rest of us, even 
though all of us were in shock," 
Phillips said.

Later in the morning, three 
Perryton ranchers -  Harold 
Courson and his son Kent, and 
Jody Chisum, in their 4-wheel 
drive trucks -  led the Phillipses

out across ranch land to get die / 
folks to higher ground a ^  out 
toward the h i^ w a y  back to 
PSmpa. T h ^  traveled across the 
open fields for more than an hour 
before' reaching pavement, 
Phillips said, and then they were 
headed for home and s a f ^  and 
dry clothes.

"The really good thing about 
this is no one lost their lives and 
no one w as  dijiued. And we've 
never mi t people before who 
were strangers, but i\pw seem 
like we're all the best of friends of 
a lifetime," Mrs. Hullips said.

The last time they saw their 
trailer, it appeared to be floating 
on top of the trees.

Democrat calls for release of secret Gingrich report
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The top 

Democrat on the House ethics 
committee called today for 
release of a secret report on 
Speaker Newt Gingrich if there is 
no decision by next week on 
whether to charge him with rules 
violations.

Contending Republicans are 
stalling as Congress nears ad
journment, Rep. James McDer
mott said the matter should go to 
the entire House unless an inves
tigative subcommittee takes action.

"There's pretty good evidence 
this thing is being delayed delib
erately" until after Congress 
adjourns, he said.

Other Democrats also have 
accused Republicans of stalling

the investigation of whether 
Gingrich's college course ran 
afoul of tax laws. The conunit- 
tee's outside counsel, James M. 
Cole, prepared the report last 
month and panel members 
described it as a summary of evi
dence without conclusions.

McDermott told a news confer
ence the evidence of stalling
includes a yearlong delay in 
appointing the outsidoutside counsel 
and the approaching congres
sional adjournment when the 
committee has had the complaint 
for some two years.

"It's outrageous that it would be 
buried at the end of this session," 
McDermott said. "I don't expect 
them (the four subcommittee

members) to come to a resolution."
McDermott said that he tried 

numerous times to persuade die 
chairman of die ethics committae. 
Rep. Nancy jedmson, R-Cona,tofin- 
ish ^  the case in 1995, so it wouldn't 
run through ah deetkm year.

Mrs. Johnson, chairman of the 
committee of five Republicans 
and five Democrats since the 
start of 1995, said she woiild have 
a comment later.

A spokeswoman for Gingrich, 
Lauren Sims, said, "Jim McDer
mott is so rabidly partisan that 
he's now attacldng his own 
Democratic members on the 
investigative subcommittee to try 
and destroy the speaker.lt's just 
unbelievable."

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the ^4-hour period 
/hi( “which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Sept. 19
Agency assistance was rendered at GCSO.

FRIDAY, Sept. 20
Driving while intoxicated - breath test refusal 

was reported in the 2000 block of West Alcock.
Jk.

THURSDAY, Sept. 19
Susan Utzman Shawn, 36, 425 Davis, was arrest

ed on a capias pro fine warrant.
Charlotte Christine Phillips, 520 Yeager #4, was 

arrested on a grand jury indictment alleging

forgery by making. She was released on bond. ‘
"Tnomas Don Herring, 18,1013 E. Kingsmill, was 

arrested on a grand jury indictment alleging 
forgery by making. He was released on bond.

Joshua Lloyd Belflower, 17, 1323 Coffee, was 
arrested on a Randall County charge of issuance of 
bad check. He was released on personal bond.

Kelly N. Cherry, 26,1820 N. Banks, was arrested 
on a warrant alleging issuance of bad check. He 
was released to pay later.

FRIDAY, Sept. 20
Leo Francis McMahon, 39, 324 N. Doyle was 

arrested on a charge of driving while intoxicated - 
third offense. His bond is unset.

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department reported the following

■ at 7accidents in the 24-hour period which ended 
a.m. Uxlay.

THURSDAY, Sept. 19
3:25 p.m. - A 1979 Pontiac driven by Pete Vargas 

Perez, 18, 1220 S. Finley, was in collision with a 
legally parked 1986 Pontiac owned by Homer R.

Jones, 1208 Darby, in the 1200 block of Darby. 
Vargas was cited for leaving the scene of the acci
dent and backing without safety.

7:30 p.m. - An unknown Dodge pickup was in 
collision with a 1980 Chevrolet driven by Janice 
Marie Bennett, 16,933 S. Faulkner, in the 200 block 
of North Hobart.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny days, clear nights in the 
forecast. A low tonight near 50 
with light and variable winds.- 
Saturday, a high near 85. 
Thursday's high was 70; the 
overnight low was 52.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, clear. Lows in low 40s 
northwest to around 50 south
east. Saturday, mostly sunny and 
warmer. Highs 80 ti> 85. Saturday 
night, mostly clear. Lows around 
50 to mid 50s. South Plains: 
Tonight, clear. Lows from upper 
40s to mid 50s. Saturday, sunny. 
Highs in low to mid 80s. 
Saturday night, mostly clear. 
Lows from low 50s to near 60.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy west and central. Mostly 
cloudy east with a good chance 
of thunderstorms. Rain ending 
east with decreasing cloudiness 
after midnight. Cooler with lows 
57 west to 67 southeast. 
Saturday, sunny with highs 85 to 
90.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows near 70. Saturday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in the 90s.

Plains: Tonight, mostly cloudy 
of ! ’

Upper Coast: Tonight, partly 
zood Icloudy with a gooa chance of 

showers or thunderstorms, some 
possibly severe. Lows in the 70s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 
near 90 inland to the 80s coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande

with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in the 
70s inland to near 80 coast. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the 90s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Saturday, fair skies at 
night, mostly sunny during the 
day. Lows upper 20s to mid 40s 
mountains and northwest 40s to 
mid 50s elsewhere. Highs mid 
60s to near 80 mountains and 
northwest 80s to low 90s else
where.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
fair and cool. Lows mid 40s 
northwest to mid 50s in the 
south. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in the 80s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

SALE - AVON Skin So Soft 
Insect Repellent, Moisturizer 
and Sun BlcKk 10% off. Call 665- 
5854. Adv.

WILL DO private sitting in 
home. 22 years experience. 
References. 669-1463. Adv.

HOMECOMING MUMS and 
garters - Henhouse Crafts, 2314 
Alcock, 665-2945, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Adv.

WANT TO Buy Dishes made 
by Goebel in the Country 
Burgund pattern. 665-4020. 
Adv.

HOMECOMING MUMS and
Garters. Richelle's Rowers 665- 
7622, 1116 Garland, call or come 
by. Adv.

1986 FORD Bus, 49 passenger, 
runs good. Excellent heat and 
air. 66^7201. Adv.

SAVE NOW - F^ll and Winter 
Discounts. The only place in 
town where all back windows 
are tinted in one piece. No lines 
or seams, Suntrol 3M Tinting, 
665-0615. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All 5iim- 
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

FALL DECORATIONS have 
arrived - scarecrow windsocks, 
fall flags, pumpkins, ornamental 
com, mini pumpkins and har-

K RISS KROSS Quilting can 
machine quilt your quilt tops, 

olcl. Also placemats, bed-new or
spreads or auilting by the yard. 

Vdv.

vest angels. Fall mums and pan
sies are also in at Watson's Feed

WE HAVE balloon^ bouquets 
and gourmet food and candy 
baskets for every occasion. 
Happy Birthday, Get Well, 
Wedding, Anniversary and New
Baby. We have Pampa Harvester 
balloons in stock. Call Celebra
tions, 665-3100. We Deliver. Adv.

PUTT-A-ROUND HAWAI
IAN Shaved Ice, 900 Duncan, 
will be open Friday at 6 p.m., 
Saturdays and Sundays at 2 p.m. 
Adv.

& Garden, Hwy. 60 East, 665- 
4189. Adv.

PAMPA SHRINE Club meet
ing, Friday, August 16th, 7 p.m. 
Adv.

THE COFFEE & Candy Bam 
will be open from 9 p.m.-12 a.m. 
after the ball game, Friday 20th. 
1318 N. Hobart. Adv.

GET YOUR lawn ready for 
the cold, apply Fertilome 
Winterizer now. Available at 
Watson's Feed A Garden, 665- 
4189. Adv.

665-8410. A
BENEFIT DANCE for Rod 

Ellison. Saturday 8-12, Barritz, 
Indian Summer. Adv.

GARAGE SALE: 4 family, 
Saturday 8 a.m., 800 Lefors. 
Woodcrafts and toob, portable 
dishwasher, dishes, etc. Clothes 
for large ladies. No checks. Adv.

ESTATE SALE: Years accumu
lation, 2 bedroom house, 2 car 
garage, furniture (some an
tiques), washing m achine,^cro- 
wave, miscellaneous. SabiiMay 8 
a.m.-? Sunday until 4 pLm. 938 
Denver St. 66^5595. Adv.

THE DOLLAR Store in 
Coronado Center, new shipment 
has arrived. Entire stock b  $1.00. 
Adv.

GRAND OPENING The
Dusty Attic and Tangles. 2121 N. 
Hobart. Saturday, September 
21st.

TENDER HEARTS Gift 
Collection: gift books, day 
brighteners, joum ab and post
card calendar. Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore, downtown Pampa. 
Adv.

1980 •'28 ft. Tams travel trailer. 
Rally Roper, riding lawnmower 
(11 horse, 36 in. cut, electric 
^tart), antique 5 piece bedroom 
suite. 665-2294. Adv.
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State briefs
Battle intoisifies over mflitaiy 
plans to raze subdivision

EL PASO (AP) — No one has* 
made a formal offer yet for a mil
itary-owned subdivision whose 

demolition has angered 
ising advocates, a Fort Bliss 

spokeswoman says.
Community groups have 

protested the demolition because 
they s ^  a critical housing short
age in hi Paso could be Slleviated 
by converting the 138-home 
Hayes subdivision at Fort Bliss to 
low-inconr»e housing.

Yet, post spokeswoman Jean 
Offutt said Thursday the Army is 
awaiting a bid to take over the 
duplexes, even as a coalition of 
advocacy groups renewed the 
call to stop the '^flagrant waste."

The Army plans to demolish 
the housing and use the land for 
130 new homes for nulitary per
sonnel.

The project was to begin in the 
1997 fiscal year, which starts next 
nnonth. But the military volun
tarily delayed it to give others a 
chance to bid for the houses 
under the McKinney Act.

The federal law saw the gov
ernment must make unused 
property available at no cost for 
use in assisting the homeless. 
Those seeking the property must 
submit a proposal outlining what 
it would re used for and would 
have to pay for any desired 
remodeling or refurbishment.

Offutt noted that any group 
selected to take over the homes 
will have to remove them from 
the pixroerty.

But El Pasoans for Affordable 
Housing wants the military to 
locate the new housing else
where, leaving the existing hous
es and land for a project to pro
vide affordable homes for the 
needy andjpbs for the homeless 
and the d isab le .

Woman who lost leg awarded 
$3.5 million

FORT WORTH (AP) — Jurors 
have awarded $3.5 million in 
damages to a woman who lost 
part of her left leg because she 
mistakenly injected saline, not 
antibiotics, into her body.

By the time the error was dis
covered, the infection had 
spread.

Baylor Medical Center at 
Grapevine was found grossly 
negligent Thursday in the care it 
provided Maigaret Black, a for
mer Hurst elementary teacher, 
who also is in danger of losing 
her right foot.

B la »  was awarded $1.5 mil
lion in actual damages and $2 
million in punitive damages. 
State District Judge George 
Crowley »vill decide in about two 
weeks whether Baylor may also 
be liable for another $600,000 
under the state's Fair TVade and 
Deceptive Practices Act for 
ch arin g  Ms. Black for drugs she 
never got.

Baylor officials said they plan 
to, "vigorously appeal" the 10-2 
decision.

(Spadal photo)

Making plans for the u p co m in g  Healthy Choice Am erican Heart Walk are T ri- 
C o u n ty  Board m em bers for the Am prican Heart Association, from  left, Debra  
Dancel, president; C h ry s  Sm ith, Tri-C o u n ty  chairperson for the Heart W alk; and  
Dee Barker, program  director.

Registration set to begin for annual Healthy 
Choice Am erican Heart Walk in Central Park

Plans are under way for the 
Healthy Choice American Heart 
Walk scheduled for Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at Central Park in Pampa..

Registration of walkers will 
begin at 8:30 a.m., with the walk 
bemnning at 9 a.m.

This year the Heart Walk in 
Pampa will be held in memory of 
the late Police Chief Charles 
"Chuck" Flenuns.

The Heart Walk is a two-mile 
walking event that benefits the 
American Heart Association's 
fight against heart disease by

raising funds to support life-sav
ing research.

Sponsors for this year's Heart 
Walk are Amarillo Heart Group -  
Heart Beat sponsor, and Mr. 
Gatti's Pizza, kick-off and award 
sponsor. Associate sponsors 
include Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Healthstar Medical Inc., 
Columbia Medical Center and 
ABBA Home Health.

There will be numerous booths, 
rest stops and goodie bags avail
able for all walkers.

Walk organizers noted that

Kidnapped Mexican Journalist roughed up then freed
OAXACA, Mexico (AP) -  A 

journalist kidnapped this week 
was freed Thursday by captors 
who he said grilled him about 
his contact with a new leftist 
rebel group.

Razny Gonzalez Rodriguez, 
publisher of the leftist weekly 
Contrapunto, was kidnapped 
Tuesday. He told reporters he 
had been roughed up and 
threatened, but otherwise 
unhurt.

Gonzalez said he suspected his 
abductors belonged to some kind 
of police force or security agency.

Oaxaca journalists have said 
they suspect Gonzales' abduction 
is |Mrt of a campaign of harass
ment against reporters covering 
the emergence of the new rebel

group, the Popular
evolutionary Arrny. Last Friday, 

he and others attended a clandes
tine news conference in Oaxaca 
called by the group.

Gonzalez said his captors 
threatened to kill him and his 
family if he didn't tell them
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Republic of Texas membeni 
faces arrest for contempt

AUSTIN (AP) -  A member of 
the RepuUic of Texas oiganization 
faces arrest for contempt of court 
after skippir» a hearing before 
state District Judge Joseph Hart.

Joailh Türner of Austin had 
been ordere^  ̂ to appear in court 
Thursday U iiscuss an earlier 
accusation of contempt, stem-
ming from property liens report- 
xlly filed by romer after Hart 
jrctei

heart disease is the Tb-County 
area's number one killer.

Those interested in participat
ing as a company, group or indi
vidual, or in making dorotions, 
may contact Debra Dancel; presi
dent of the TVi-County Board for 
the American Heart Association; 
Chrys Smith, 'IVi-County chair
person for the Healthy Choice 
American Heart Walk; or Dee 
Barker, program director, for 
more information. All m ^  be 
contacted at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency,

edly filed by nimer after 
orctered members of the organi
zation not to file any more.

Liens, which show a legal or 
financial interest in properties, 
can tie up the sale or transfer of 
those properties.

Tbrner could not be reached for 
comment. No phone number was 
listed for her in Austin.

'Rimer and other members of 
the group have renounced their 
U.S. citizenship, arguing the 
annexation of Texas in 1845 was 
illegal and Texas remains an 
independent republic.

The group has used property 
liens and its own courts to lay claim 
on various properties, including 
most stateowned property

Attorney General Dan Morales' 
office has promised action to 
resolve liens filed by the group 
and earlier this summer issued 
an opinion directing the state's 
county clerks to no longer accept 
liens from Republic members.

Hart also has ordered the 
^ u p  to cease the filings. But he 
has also denied a request from

Morales to be appointed a tempo- 
raiy receiver of the Republic and 
inclividuai defendants in order fo 
dissolve any bogus liens.

Hart urged the attorney gener
al's office to find another method 
to accomplish its goal.

Morales' office took another 
course Thursday, aiguing against 
liens filed by 'Rimer against a 
moving and storage company, 
several judges and her former 
home, which is now owned by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

The FDI(_ repossessed Turner's 
property after she and husband, 
William Turner, failed to pay 
their loan.

'The companv^it with liens was 
asked by tW FDIC to move and 
store the couple's belongings. The 
company. Alar Moving and 
Storage, later auctioned off the
property after ihe couple failed to 
pay about $15,000 in fres.

Hart signed orders Thursday 
dissolving the liens against the 
repossessed house, judges in the 
rejx>ssession case. Alar, and FDIC 
attorney Jody Hagemann.

Dessi Andrews, a friend of 
Turner's, said Turner's attempt 

)ro 
th 
■at 
figi

property," said Andrews, who 
described herself as a volunteer ■ 
researcher for the Republic o f' 
Texas.

ipt
to save her prop>erty has noth
ing to do with the Republic or 
Morales' case against the group. 

'She's was f i t t in g  to keep her

where the news conference was 
held and other details.

State attorney general Roberto 
Pedro Martinez said he knew 
nothing about state judicial 
police arresting Gonzalez, but he 
promised to investigate.

The rebels have bren mounting 
surprise hit-and-mn attacks on 
army and pK>lice targets since 
they surfaced June 28. At least 18

a le have be^n killed in gun
iS.

Captain accused of harassing crew
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston- 

area tugtyiat company has been 
sued after one of its male cap
tains was accused o f  sexually 
harassing men in his crew.

The ILS. Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission sued 
Dickinson-based Stapp Towing 
Co. on 'Thursday.

The lawsuit, filed in U.S. 
District Court in Galveston, said 
four crew members lost their 
jobs because of alleged harass
ment by William Howard Stapp 
Sr., a captain for the company.

'The harassment involved 
"gross physical contact, and 
repeated offers for sex," said

Rudy L. Sustaita, senior trial 
attorney in the Houston office of 
the agency that enforces federal 
equal rights laws.

According to the lawsuit, the’ 
crew members "were dis
charged for reporting and 
opposing what they believed to. 
be sexual harassment."

Company attorney Mike. 
Davidson said Stapp Towing 
denies the allegations. ,

'This is the first time the' 
Houston office of the EEOC has 
filed a same-sex harassmenit 
suit, said Jim Sacher, the region
al attorney for the EEOC's 
Houston district office.

KFC
Now Accepting Applications For Assistant I

' t

Manager At New Location. For More , 
Information Please Come By 1501N. Hobart.

Presenting the very first 
interactive network.

If the o n ly co n n e ctio n  yo u  have Is through 
the Internet, w e Invite  yo u  to com e w orship  

w ith us th is  S un d a y. A n d  connect with 
so m e th in g  m o re  pow erful than a co m p u te r.“:

Rrst Assembly of Qod ii
665-5941 • 500 S. Cuylcr J
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper m dedicated to furnishing information to opr read
ers so that tfwy can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom arxj encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom arxl is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hottis 
Managing Editor

Te xas Editorials
San Antonio Express-News on anti-stalking law:
l.egishitors who will attempt to tighten the state's anti-stalk- 

ing law for the stvond time -  must do mv>re than just tinker 
with It

The l.iw s whole premise, which now is more a reactive 
appnsuh.than a preventive one, nets.is an vnerhaul

I hat htvame apparent [last) Wedm*M.la\ when the Texas Court 
ot C. riminal Appeals rult*d the law unconstitutumal

I »'gisl.itors should consider the suggi-stum i>f Bexar County 
District .Attorney Steve Hilbig.

He Ih'Iu'm -s stalking victims should be allowts.1 to seek protec
tive orders, which can be used nrrw only in family violence cases.

L'ndiT protrvtive orders, judges deline sjHvific limits. The 
apjH-als lourf poinUd out this is something the stalking law con
tinues ti> lack

\ lolation ot a protective order is a criminal ottensc', albeit only 
a C lass A misdemeanor. The profi*ctive order alst> is less cumber- 
sinne than the restraining orcler, which is a civil nmudy available 
to \ Ktims ot harassment, fiilb ig  explained.

lo ot'tain a restraining order, the victim ot a harasser weiuld 
ha\ e to hire a private* lawyer and go te» court before a judge could 
ivsue the order It the harasser violates the order, the victim must 
ag,im emploe the lawyer tei ask the judge to find the perpetrator 
m contempt e>t court

A protevtne oriler. f iilhig argues, is e*asier to get, and its vii>la- 
tion alse> IS more easiK proe td

I’re’tHsals similar to Hilhig's were* shot de»v\'n in IW.T. Critics 
i.i*mplamtd that extending protevtivedrefers te> stalking victims 
evhe> neav not tv  related to their harasse*rs would clog up the crim 
inal lustice system, parficularlv the eeftices e>f district att , eys 
acriss the- state

Hilhig deHsn t huv the argument, ne>ting that the system should 
prevent unacceptable K-ha\ lor rathe-r than react to it after if hap- 
fH-ies

He- addes.1 It we think soniething will weirk, then let's use- it."
I le's right \e>w it legislators can only Ih- cernvinced.

The Victoria Advocate on Congress adjournm ent;
KepuhiK an le-aders. new at this task, will find it hard to adjourn 

t  ongress m time to leave a month hefoa* Ele-ction Day, as they 
ha\ e- preumsed \

While the L.L>I’ has hevn skilled so far at depkiying its majori
ties this is the- time when the miiu>rit\ contn'ils theactiem The leg
islate e i,his.sKsird is ere'wiled with kme wol<’e*s, gadflie*s, power- 
si-eke-is extortionists aiul granilstanders As the cleK'k runs down, 
iiiss« iit and dela\ Kxome- potent strate-gies.

Ha\ mg kept their nu-mbi-rs in Washington for all of I'Wfi,. 
Ki puhhcan le aders are ife-sj-n-rate to se-nel them home- toappe-al for 
\ofe-s triun suspuunis constituents They ha\ i vowed ter make all 
neves^sarv compri'mist-s to tune! the government by the CXrt 1 
di aillme- and am othe-r k-gislation that cle-ars is a bonus. Here's 
the trv>uhle- The more- peiwertul anel wide-spre-ad the zeal to 
de part the- more- tempting an oppeirtunity it pre*se*nts te> serme*one 
whei ean t'kxk cKfiiui

Kexall th e  s<ene- in h»H4, another e-le-etion ye-ar with an incum- 
he-nf pre-sklent running ahe-ad in the- polls The House- left town in 
mklafte-rikHin LVt 11, and hv midnight the fe-w remaining se-na- 
to rs  wi-rc giving graneliliH)ut-nt tribute-s lo departing colle-agui-s.

I his Congress v m II Iv- e-sjH-cially tricky to bring te> closure-. 
Neither the Se-nafe- nor the-1 louse- has leaders with any experie-nce- 
in this hiisiiu-ss e .et out-ot-town see-narios often depe-nel on le-av- 
mg iltx isions to a small group of fruste-d negotiators, hut elistrust 
runs dix'p m tfiis haif hlmnltd Congre*ss And Pre*sielent Clinton, 
running ag.imst the- (,ingrich  Congri-ss," is frev to thre-aten 
\etis . ami hash it from fhe campaign trail while its me*mhers 
svjeiirm m Washington

Tfie formula for Í lOI’ leaelers to achieve adjournme-nt may he- ter 
su|>press their right wing hrr fhe first time, capitulate- in merst 
arf-as lo I Imlon (who will prcrhably raise* the price- erf comprev 
rnisej, ignori- < X )t’ preside*ntial nomine-e- Berb Dirle anef placate as 
many IX'iiUKrals as prrssible Eve-n ser, the*y have little defense 
against legislative hostage-fakers in the- final herurs.

This IS a lorriiula for armistice-, nert vicUrry But the ernly erther 
e hetiies are lo suffer anothe-r suie iiial gervemment shutderw n, punt 
matters over to an absurd lame duck se*ssiem, or stew in hated' 
Washington as Ne-etion Day efraws near

B erry's  W o rld
« K T E R !
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Viewpoints

PBS: Virtue is back on the air
OK, so I'm a cribc of the Public Broadcasting 

Service. Its leftist perlibcal bias is persistent and 
hrng-standing. In tra age of cable, it's superfluous 
and, therefore, a waste of scarce taxpayer money. 
Anddre principle is wrong ter be*gin with: The gov
ernment ought not to be* in the* business of broad
cast network programming. The Gingrich revolu
tionaries had the opperrtunity to privatize PBS 
thnrugh legislative* fiat, but in the wake of a blister
ing k^bying campaign, the  ̂blinked. The privati- 
zatiern em it did get some*eme's attention, though, 
and the quality of PBS pnrgrams has improved. 
Witne*ss Adwntures front tiw Book cf Virtues.

The series, which a ia d  e*pisejdes Sept. 2 through 
the Sept. 4 from 8 to 9 p.m. Eastern time, with more 
new installments ter be broadcast in January, is an 
animated cartexm adaptatiem erf William Bennett's 
best-selling antherlergv. In the TV version, wise 
talking animals teach two children, eleven-year- 
erld Zach and te*n-ye*ar-erld Annie, two lessons 
every hour aberiit werrk, herne*sty and the like.

Sure, making Annie* an American Indian smacks 
erf a small scrp ter the* pi>litically cerrrect crowd, but 
this choice* iJ(H*sn't dilute the* shtrw's message in 
any me*aningtul Wtiy .Amt that's aberut the* most 
negative thing that can K* said aberut the series.

Tlie segment em cermpassiern illustrates the 
perint. The animals revi>unt ter Zach and Annie the 
sterry erf three* children knrking after their elderly 
merther, mertivate*d not,by cirncem ferr her welfare 
hut by grceid, fhe- de*sirv to inherit her treasure berx 
after her de*ath. After fhe- wirman passes away, the 
sterry gere.*s, her childre-n o^x-n fhe berx ernly ter find 
glass and, at the berttom, a nerte re*ading, "Hernerr 
thy father and mother." ,\slMnre*d, the children 
de*dicate themse*lve*s tir Ixvirrr^ing merre cernsider- 
ate ert the feelings of other*» hr further reinforce 
the theme*, the* tale* of the CiiHriTSamaritan an,d the

L. Brent 
Bozell

table ot Androcles ancl the lion are told.
This material, dealing explicitly with ethics, ccm- 

science and character, is especially striking when 
contrasted with the values taught during the same 
time slot on the commercial networks. Last season 
between 8 and 9 p.m., during what not so long ago 
was known as the "family hour," v ulgarity, promis
cuity, disrespect tor authority and general social 
irresponsibility were common. Shows like Friends, 
Roseanne and Martin'are putrid enough in a vacu
um, but Adventures serves as a spotlight, fully 
exposing the moral rot that has infected so much of 
the programming aimed at young audiences.

In fact, some of the networks that strive to out- 
raunch each other with series like those three 
shunned this eminently worthy family program. 
Adventures Executive Producer Bruce Johnson says 
that while NBC was not approached, CBS gave the 
show the thumbs-ctown and ABC was interested in 
it -  only as daytime programming. Oddly, of the 
major commercial networks, it was Fox, which 
made its name belching forth steamy (Melrose Place) 
and crass (Married ... With Children) fare, that came 
closest to airing Adventures where Johnson insisted -  
in prime time. (It should be noted that HBO and the 
Family Channel also were interested in Adventures.)

It wasn't the prospect of political controversy 
that made the networks shy away. Though 
Bennett is a Republican, Adventures is non-ideo- 
logical. Don't take my word for it; ask Edward 
Asner, who is as vehemently leftist as anyone in 
Hollywood yet provided one of the voicest. for a 
January episode. Other outspoken liberals, like Edj 
Begley Jr., Kathy Najimy and Paula Poundstone, 
have voiced characters as well. _ ,

The Book o f Virtues, and now its television adap
tation, do not advance a political agenda. Rather, I 
they outline a tradition containing thousands of | 
years' worth of wisdom, and in so doing provide 
the best possible respond to the moral rehtivism 
that has so polluted the popular culture. The sto
ries in Adventures, Johnson says, "illustrate some
thing that connects and resonates within the 
human psyche, whether it's the 1890s, the 1990s or 
even the 2190s." In other words, they are timeless 
-  another contrast with the prime-time plot lines 
on the networks, which strive for trendiness and 
ultimately do nothing for the public good.

So, why did the networks turn Adventures down 
for their prime-time lineups? Several months ago,
I was meeting with a prominent California busi
nessman, discussing the need to restore positive 
values to entertainment television. "Why is every
one so afraid," he interrupted at one point, "to use 
the right word: virtues!?"He was, of course, cor
rect -  and it explains the reluctance so many in 
Hollywtxxi have to explore topics they see as con
troversial. St> kudos to PBS and its sponsors: 
CIGNA, fhe Arthur Vining Davis Foundation and 
the John M. Olin Foundation. Yes, PBS also used 
federal funds for the prmect. To the extent that the 
American taxpayer is forced to pay for PBS, 1 
chotrse to believe that the totality of my tax bill 
was devoted to this show.

T .. Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Friday, Sept. 20, the 264th 
day of 1996. There are 102 days left in 
the year. ''

Trxlay's Highlight in History:
On Si*pt. 20 ,1319, Portuguese nav

igator Ferdinand Magellan set out 
from Spain on a voyage to find a 
western pa.ssage to the Spice Islands 
in Indonesia Magellan was kilk*d en 
route, but one ot his ships eventually 
circumnavigated the world.

O n this date:
In 1870, Italian trixrps Uxrk control 

ot the Papal States, leading to the 
unification ot Italy

In 1881, Chester A. Arthur was 
sworn in as the 21st president i>f the 
United States, succix*ding lames A. 
Garfield, who had hivn assassinati*d.

In 1947, former New York City 
Mayor Fiohefllo La Guardia died.

In 1962, black student J^mes 
Meredith was blocked from 
enrolling at the University ot 
Mississippi by Gov. Ross R. Barnett. 
(Meredith was later admitted.)

In 1963, in a speech to the U.N. 
General Assembly, President 
Kennedy proposed a joint U.S.- 
Strviet expedition to the mix>n.

In 1973, in their so-called "battle ot 
the sexes," tennis star Billie J^an' 
King defeated Bobby Riggs in 
straight sets, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3, at the 
Houston Astrodome.

In 1976, Playboy magazine 
released an interview in which 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter admitted he'd

"looked on a lot of women with 
lust."

In 1984, a suicide car bomber 
attacked the U.S. Embassy armex in 
north Beirut, killing a dozen pxHjple.

Ten years ago: d ie ta ry  of State 
George P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
reported progress after talks in 
Washington on preparations for a 
second summit between President 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

Five years ago: U.N. weapons 
inspectors left Bahrain tor Iraq to 
renew their search tor Iraqi weapons 
ot mass destruction. On Capitol Hill, 
Senate hearings on the nomination of 
Clarence Thomas to the U.S. 
Supreme Court concluded.

One year ago: In a move that 
stunned Wall Street, AT&T Corp. 
announced it was splitting into 
three companies. Bosnian Serb 
rebels pulled back enough heavy 
weapons from around Sarajevo to 
keep NATO airstrikes at bay. The 
House voted to drop the national 
speed limit and let states decide 
how fast people should drive.

Tixiay's Birthdays: Boston Celtics 
President Red Auerbach is 79. 
Actress Peg Phillips is 78. Singer 
Gogi Grant is 72. Psychologist Joyce 
Brothers is 68. Actress-comedian 
Anne Meara is 67. Actress Sophia
Loren is 62. Formeif , hockey player 
Guy LaFleur is 45. Actor Crispin
Glover is 32. Rock singers Gunnar 
Nelson and Matthew Nelson are 29.

Speaker’s enthusiasm  optim istic
The speaker is optimistic. "W e're going to 

win," he told me. "This eli*ction is going to be 
about the future Our bridge to the future* leads to 
opportunitv and frevdom. Their bridge to the 
future is a toll bridge that leads to a swamp."

Autumn advertising and the presidential 
debates will have to do sr>me amazing work if Be>b 
Dole is to vindicate that prediction. "Truman did 
it,” Newt Gingrich insists. But were polls as accu
rate then? The s^X'aker shrugs and cites the 1980 
race |immy Carter led in the polls until the final 
debate, which changi*d everything dramatically. 
Ronald Reagan made up ten points alm ost 
overnight. "Fight wi*eks is plenty of time," he 
says MHifhingly In New Jerst*y, Christine Tt>dd 
Whitman's numlx-rs wen* terrible until the very 
end So were Michigan Gov. John Engler's.

Speaker Gingrich is surely the most maligned 
man in Amc-rican politics tcnlay. He is routinely 
di*scrilx*d as "extrem e" by a pn*ss corps that is 
permanently hostile. But he is not an extn*mist, 
not even dose* He is a drt*amer 

Still, his optipiism -  at this moment -  Icxrks 
more courageous than realistic

He maintains that because the elcvtion will he 
about piK'kethiHik issue's, i.e., the 13% tax cut, 
about cutting government waste and about drugs, 
ITole is sun- to win "It isn't that hard," he says as 
his interim utor knits hi-r brow

Newt Ciingrich has ni-ver lost feuth in the judg
ment of the elivforati-. He ht-lie\es the American 
people to be wise- and fair (it rx>t the elite media). 
"When our pt*opk- go Ixu k to their districts and tell 
folks that we wouldn't cut their Medicare -  that it's

Mona
Charen

all lies -  the numbers will bounce right up."
We don't stay on Medicare long because 

Gingrich wants to talk about ice. "Every morning, 
tor decades/' he n*counts, "each member ot the 
United States Congress had fresh ice delivered to 
his or her office. Two buckets. We eliminated it -  
and an* saving the taxpayers $4(X),(XX) a year. The 
ice bucket is the perfect symbol ot DemcKratic 
governance. "

Something you don't need and can't afford? 
Well, the ice bucket may he a pretty gocxl symbol 
of Demmratic governance -  the scMf-indulgent, 
arrogant, what-the-heck-it's-only-taxpayers'- 
money attitude. There have been potent symbols 
before -  the House bank, the $600 toilet seat. But 
as Gingrich himself says, a symbol is only useful 
if it n*minds the voters ot something they already 
know. He thinks the voters believe Washington to 
be wasteful -  but the budget showdown would 
seem to suggest that concern about waste stops 
when* your favorite program begins.

Will voters can* that the Republicans have actu

ally cut 10% out-of the operating budget of the . 
legislative branch? Remember President Clinton's 
promise to cut the White House staff by 25%? It 
didn't actually happen as advertised. President , 
Clinton made cuts all right, but most of the 350 or 
so people who lost their jobs were non-political, . 
career staffers in the Office of Drug Control Policy, * 
the Office ot Presidential Correspondence and the 
(ahem) travel office. The Cliriton administration ' 
made no cuts in political appointees and, in fact, 
requested more funding for those positions.

Even if Gingrich turns out to be right about 19%
-  two months is a long time in politics -  there is 
still reason to be dismayed by President Clinton's 
standing with the American pet>ple. The Dick • 
Morris scandal is just the latest tawdry installment 
in the all-too-long-running soap opera called the 
Clinton administration. The worst part is not that 
a Clinton friend's behavior was so sordid (though - 
this president has surrounded himself with more 
scoundrels than any president since Ulysses 
Grant), but that the president himself, the first lady 
and the vice president called to console Morris!

How can large numbers ot Americans neverthe- ' 
less tell pollsters that they plan to vote for ' 
President Clinton? Here's my thecxry: People are 
much ttx) cynical. They think everyone in 
Washington is corrupt and untrustworthy. And » ,  
while they see Clinton's character flaws clearly, it 
is hard to convince them that anyone is better.

That cynicism is unfounded. There are honor
able people in politics -  and Dole is orre of them.
It would be a very great shame if cynicism pre
vented fair minded voters from perceiving that.

Debate in m idst of united front?
Politits (lix*sn'l slop at ttx* water's edge, despite* 

that lali hy arlagi* aUnit K*a*tgn policy unity. Even 
the*autNirof that vintage line added that every over
seas issue shoulil he ti>taUy debated -  just as 
l*n*suliiit i  Tintiin's Ir.iqi course is being arg u ^  now 

In tlu-ory, at U*ast, partisan debate is a course 
toward solidarity

That's an improhahk- cnjtcome in this case, with 
a presidential electum sexen weeks away The dis
pute over whiit to di* ahcHjt Saddam Hussein will

fo on liulis’d, neither Republicarrs nor Clinton's 
ieiiiiN rats art- tull\ agrex*d among themselves on 

what should Ih- dorx-

Walter Mears
A P  S p e c ia l C o rre s p o n d e n t

Dole

It is a ixiiitkal r\*k- n-x ervil ot the Iraqpolicy debate*
"  ‘mt Bush irrdered.iM'aily SIX years ago, tx*toiv Pn-sKlent__________

aixl won, a ir  i  .utf W arin totcelraq out of Kuwait 
CongressionaT IX-miKrats were the skeptics 

th«*n, lu*sitant aK>ut the use* ot force, although 
norm* of those »nrme critics later questioned 
whether Bush had gi>rH* far enough, ending the 
conllk t sheirt ot ousting Saddam.

Ihat's being n*peated now Bush calls it aruioy- 
ing rex isionism about an operatiixi in which the 
goal w as lo rv̂ x-1 Iraqi aggression, not drive on to 
Baghilad to topple the n*ginH*

At the s*um* time, the former president is back
ing Clinton, in the missile strikt*s St*pt. 3 and 4 
against Iraqi air iU-tt‘nsr siU*s, and in the retn- 
lorciil U S military prt*st*nce since 

"T he president will have my support as long as 
one Amerii an is in harm's way." Bush said 

Boh Dole, the Republican nt>miiHe opposing 
( linlon. has Ixvn ca u tio u s .in  dealing with 
( linton'h handling ot the issue "I'v e  commented 
very little alHuil Iraq tx*caiise I don't want it to 
appear that Boh Iktie was playing petlUics, and of

course, he shouldn't play politics, either,' 
said in an ABC interview.

Dole did say that he would not back away from 
action against Saddam tor lack of allic*d support, 
and that the punishment America inflicts should 
be more than pinpricks.

1 le said Clinton ought to clc*finc* hLs policy and his 
goals, and should cxmsult nv>a* ckisely with Congn*ss 
about them. The lattc*r is a ivvurring cximplaint, and 
hot cwily from RrpuMicniis. Whtk* l>mnmitic Sm  
Patrick J. U*ahy of \A*rmont'c'omplained at partisan 
sniping, he* also said this administration aavsults 1 ^  
with Congress than its pix*dec\*ssors.

Republicans an*, pn*dictably, mon* vehement, 
saying there has been no consultation, ru> expla
nation, an i no clear pL>licy for the* long term.

The complaint is familiar. Bush said he did iH>t 
need congn*ssional permission to wage the* .CUilt 
War, although he got it, over DemcKratic opposi
tion, in 1991. At that point, he'd already sent U.S. 
forces to the legicm.

The White House is offering cxmsultation with 
Congress, while taking the* ^rsition Bush tcH>k, 
that Clinton needs no authorization to take fur
ther military action

Clinton said Saturday that U.S. policy nc»w 
is to contain Saddam, reduce the threat he 
poses in the Persian Gulf region, and make 
nim "pay a price when he acts recklessly." The 
presiclent said he seeks nc> confrontation with

Saddam. "We never did and we don't now."
But then* is political confrontation at home. 

That's irwvitable in a campaign setting. Ronald 
Reagan said he wouldn't make a partisan issue ot 
the Iran hostage crisis that beset President Jimmy 
Carter in 1980, but he did, saying the administra
tion had mishandled foreign policy and created 
the kidnap situatiem. In 1968, Richard Nixon said 
then’ could be only one president at a time, and 
that he wc>uldn't second guess Lyndon Johnson 
on Vietnam -  and added that new leader^p not 
tied to past mistakes could end the war.

"It ustxl to be that foreign and security policy 
stopped at the water's edge," James A. Baker III, 
Bush's secretary of state, told a Senate hearing 
m m tly. "Uixfurtunatrly, that's not the case ..."

"The idea that somehow Republicans should 
tH>t feel tree to speak their minds is a canard that 
just won't wash,’ ' Baker said.

Actually, there's bt*en significant home front 
dissent to every American war except World War 
II, and only Pearl Harbor ended it then.

Indeed, Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg of Michigan, ' 
the converted Rt*publk;an isolationist who wrote 
the script fx>r bipartisanship in kn eim  policy 50 > 
years agi>, left rvxim for the kind of debale 
Republicans say is their right and duty now.

Vandenberg said bipartisanship meant a mutual 
efftxrt "to unite lku- ofneial voice at the water's edge
so t̂hat America speaks with maximum authority 
againttl those who would divkie and conquer us 

But he said that dues not mean surrendering 
tree debate.

And Vandenberg said the opposition p*riy, 
Republicans then as now, aiv obligated to see mat it 
xKvurs.
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ABC sitcom center of attention, focus
THE PAMPA NEWS —  Friday, Saptambar 20, 1006 —  5

of primeti/ne advertising Controversy
NEW YORK (AP) -  Madison Avenue is 

staying tuned to Ellen these days as the ABC 
sitcom begins dropping hints its tide duurac- 
ter may be a lesbian.

water. Instead of oonmleting the lyric as written 
-  "gay"- she says, "Hey!"

Later in the ^ow , a real estate agent show
ing Ellen and a friend slides of new homes

would be a "troubling moment in network 
programming" if the lead character were 
revealed to be homosexual.

Advertising buyers say some sponsors may holds a girl d o ll,ag ^ st the screen and says, 
avoid the show if Ellen comes out of the clos
et, but thm  su^iect ABC could find others to 
step in. Tne reaction, they say, depends on

'7ust think, Ellen, this could be w u , walking
the i

Wildmon threatened to oiganize a boycott 
of the show's advertisers if it happens. He

up to your new home." Then the agent pro-

how tite issue is handled.
If Ellen gets a girlfriend and "the two of

duces a boy doll, and says: "And. here's ^ u r
nom woric.''

them are raing to the zoo together, it's not a 
problem,'"saia Paul Schulman, who special
izes in buying network advertising time. "If

biem."th ^  are in bed to c h e r ,  it's a probl 
In e  series has oecome the television sea

son's hottest topic of conversation since TV 
Guide reported last week that the lead charac
ter, p la j^  by Ellen DeGeneres, might come 
out as a lesbian this season.

While gay characters have been tu rn ip  up 
more frequently in supporting roles on TV, no
network show has ever had a homosexual 
centred character.

The Walt Disney Co., which produces tite 
series and owns ABC, hits refusea to comment 
on the report. But the season's ofiening episode
on Wednesday night heightened speculation 
that the series may be h^ded in that direction.

husband coming home
'X)h, I think that puppet's in the wrong 

show," Ellen replies.
The show finished second in its 8 p.m. time 

slot in the national ratings with an o.9 rating 
compared with 10.9 for The Nanny on CBS 
and 7.8 for YHngs on NBC. Overnight ratings 
from big markets released earlier had Ellen 
narrowly ahead. A national ratings point is 
equal to 970,000 TV homes.

ABC said there have been no defections 
among advertisers ànce the TV Guide report.

Among the show's advertisers in the New 
York area are Microsoft, Intel, Sears, J.C. 
Penn^, Toyota, Nabisco and General Mills.

).C. Penney and Ibyota said they would await 
devdopments before deciding if they should 
change their plans. Pepsi-Cola and Coca-Cola -  
eadi scheduled to advertise on the show later in 
the year -  released similar statements.

Spokesmen for both Microsoft and Intel 
saia they would continue their advertising 
regardless of the plot developments.

m e Rev. Donald Wildmon, a frequent crit
ic of sex and violence on televiàon and head 
o f the American Family Association, said it

said those advertisers that stay with £llen  
will "reveal their true allegiances to themes 
which gnaw at traditional family values."

But ^ n e  DeWitt, who heads his own 
media buying service, said comp>anies are 
more aware of the economic muscle of the 
gay conununity and pursue that audience.

^  wonder if, except for a few overiy sensitive 
advertisers  ̂whether it really is an issue," he said.

John Lazarus, who heads network ad 
buying at Bozell's BJK&E Media Group, 
said the discussion about Ellen reminds 
him of the controversy that surrounded 
NYP.D Blue, which debuted a few years ago 
promising to stretch television's bound-
aries with nudity and rough talk.

lid that the prc^a 
time attracting advertisers but that the con-

Lazarus said ram had a hard

troversy has quieted, and "most advertisers 
have no problem with that show now."

Jon Mandel, who heads network broadcast 
buying for Grey Advertising, said an openly 
gay lead character may drive "one or two" 
advertisers away.

If being a lesbian becomes the primaiy 
focus of the show, he said, th.'» could turn otf 
advertisers. But if the character "happens to

ave blondebe gay just like she happens to have 
hair, tnat would not be a problem."

Nation briefs

Former Houston exec claims 
ties with non-existent nation

HOUSTON (AP) -  Former 
Houston executive Leon 
Excalibur Hooten III, the subject 
of a complicated investigation in 
the 1980s, has resurfaced as the
sdf-professed former president 
of a non-existent island nation. as president

Pacific Bank of the Dominion of 
Melchizedek, $10 million in 
bonds issued by Melchizedek 
and $20 million in bearer bonds 
from the St. Charles University

According to the Houston 
Chronicle, state insurance and 
securities regulators say Hooten 
ran several companies backed 
by millions of dollars in bonds 
issued by the fictitious 
Dominion of Melchizedek.

Texas Insurance
Commissioner Elton Bomer said 
he has ordered Hooten and 
three related entities to stop 
doing business in Texas. He said 
Hooten's firms are not licensed 
to do business in Texas.

Unsuspecting businessmen 
paid Hooten for financial guar
antees, then lost their invest
ments when Hooten didn't back 
up letters of credit and guaranty 
bonds, regulators said.

"Hooten claimed more than 
$100 million in assets with 
which to back these letters of 
credit," according to an affidavit 
filed in a Harris County state 
district court by John Fahy, an 
enforcement lawyer for the State 
Securities Board.

Among the assets claimed by 
Hooten were a $15 million cer
tificate of deposit from the Asia

in Louisiana, signed by Hooten 
(president, Fany said.
The Texas Department of

Insurance said the university 
has no assets, and Asia Pacific 
Bank has been ordered in anoth
er jurisdiction to stop presenting 
itself as a bank.

Fahy said Hooten, the former 
chief .executive of Member 
Services Corp., told him in 1994 
that he was president of 
Melchizedek, supposedly an 
island in the South Pacific.

Hooten first achieved notice 
in Houston business circles in 
the late 1980s when Members 
Services gobbled up several 
smaller companies. Hooten 
claimed the company, which 
reported 1989 revenues of $3.8 
nullion, was on its way to being 
a $100 million company.

Hooten resigned in 1990 after 
the corporation sued him and 
Betty Hooten, then his wife, 
accusing them of converting 
company securities to their 
names. Members later dropped 
the lawsuit against the Hootens 
and agreed to buy back 2 mil
lion shares of its common stock 
held by Hooten. '

Report: Campbell to offer 
mail-order meals

NEW YORK (AP) — CampbeU 
Soup Co. will soon add turkey 

iwiches, pasta and meatloaf to
its canned soup business with a 

• new line o f/ ^ z e n  mail-order
meals intended to figfit high Mood 

jla r;  chdesterol and diabetes. 
New York Times reported today.

The Camden, N.J.-based com
pany will begin test-marketing 
the program in J a n u ^  in Ohio, 
the newspaper said. The world's 
largest soup maker has been 
secretly developing the product 
for five years with the American 
Heart Association and the 
American Diabetes Association, 
the Times said.

The 'Intelligent Quiàne" meal' 
program, promoted as the first 
one proven to help the 60 million 
Americans who have high blood
Eressuie, high cholestérol and  ̂

igh blood sugar, will be present- ' 
ed to not oiuy individual cus
tomers but also to primary care 
l^iysicians and cardiologists.

The frozen breakfasts, lunches 
and dinners win be ddiveied to cus
tomers' homes by tile United Parcel 
Service. Entrees indude pastas and 
hot open-faced 
as w ^  as ^  
beef tips and meatioaf. Customers 
wiD be allowed to choose weekly 

*hienus from 40 items.

New drug approved to help 
fight multime sclerosis 

GAITHERSBURG, Md. (AP) —  I 
Altiiough no cure exists for multi
ple sclerosis, a new drug holds o u t ' 
the promise that some sufferers | 
will have fewer attacks and a better 
quality of life as a result 

The drug, copolymer 1, got the 
go-ahead Thursday from an 
^ v isory  panel of doctors and 
other scientists. The Food and 
Drug Administration usually fol
lows such recommendations.

If approved, the drug would 
become the second type available

Mysterious death 
linked to Infamous 
Michigan doctor

to treat nnostiy people with mild 
to moderate forms of the crippling 
disease of the central nervous sys
tem. The other two drugs, both 
new, are similar to each outer.

photo albums and duffel bags.
"Yo\i don't know whose license 

plate you have around your neck. 
But it's kind of fun to think that 
it's off the road and around your

shoulder," said Susan Subtle 
Dintenfass, who uses some 
Littlearth products in a fashion- 
and-art show she produced for 
museums nationwide.

Company transfonns junk 
into nip fashions 

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  In a
Elastic shopping ba^ behind a 

ar lies a pungent pile of bottle 
caps, deposited one by one by 
bartender Sue Bakaj as she serves 
beer to rowdy college stiidents. 

Today the caps are trash.

H E A L T H ^ M A W :

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

Tomorrow they'll be hip fashion 
5, adoistatements, adorning belts and 

purses sold for $65 apiece at 
retailers such as Giorgio Beverly 
Hills, Urban Outfitters and 
Nordstrom's department stores.

And the popularity of recycled 
accessories -  with fans such as 
Brooke Shields, Chelsea Clinton 
and the cast of the TV .sitcom 
Friends -  will push sales to an 
estimated $4 million this year for 
Littlearth Productions, which 
turns the trash into fashion, said 
co-founder Rob Brandegee.

Started three years am  in the 
basement of a suburban nttsbui^gh 
home, the company uses raw mate
rials bottle caps, hubs caps, rob
ber tires -  to make their belts, 
checkbook covers, pocketbooks.

C O C A -C O L A , D R . P E P P E R
6/12 Oz. Cans

C O C A -C O LA  
S P R IT E  &  ̂ ^
DR. P E P P E R  3 Liter Bottle..

1.39
$ 1.39

SN

All Name Brand
CIGARETTES

Carton

H A M BU R G ER  
& CH IPS

Saturday Only

New Weight Loss Class 
with a

Spiritual Emphasis
A 12-week

Biblically based weight loss program  
will be offered

at TRINITY FELLOW SHIP CHURCH  
1200 S. SUMNER 
PAMPA, TEXAS  

date: SEPTEM BER 22,1996  
time: 4 :00-6:00 P.M.

Do you ever feel in txxidage to food? Ood does not intend for food to control 
us. This program takes you away from dieting which is simply making the food 

behave. This program teaches you how to have control within. There are no 
special foods. The workshop includes video tapes, audio tapes, siklet, group 

discussion and a workbook. If you are interested in breaking the focus on fotxl 
and being permanently free of “Yo Yo” dieting, this program may be for you. 

For more information call;
Rose Gipson 665-2753 
Carolyn Hall • 665-1119

I m y c i m y e n  j h i  m  msim EvtcyeAV.
mai CAN I Bijy A sleepec & watcmnc ecveseat

m im TCAN 7 W), mn  a  capn
Th is  queen size sleeper with a deluxe Inner spring 
mattress and the matching love seat can be yours

for onlv (for both pieces) H  Y C )U  H U I ¥ Y l

IONIA, Mich. (AP) -  A 54-year- 
old woman who died last month 
may have committed suidde with 
hdp from Dr. jack Kevorkian, say 
a u ^ ritie s  who are ihvestimting 
whether chai^ges should be tued. 

Loretta Peabody, who had multi
ple sclerosis, was vi^ted in her 
nomeby I
cate and his assistant Janet Good on

' the assisted-suicide advo-

Aug. 30, Ionia (bounty Prosecutor 
saidThuRaymond \bet said Thursday.

"Dr. Kevoridan and Mis. Good 
'counsded' Mis. Peaboify and later 
were alone with Mis. iW xxly  in 
her bedroom," \bet said. "Upon 
Kevorkian and Good's exit from the 
room. Mis. Peabody was dead." 

Vo^ said he will ask a grand jury
to determine whether c h a im  
should be filed. Kevorkian has
already been acquitted of assisted- 
suicide charges at three trials.

County authorities began  
investigating Peabody^k death
after tiiey saw her on a videotape 
police seized Sept. 6  w hile 
kevoridan waa meeting witti a
PIresno, Calif., woman at a subur
ban Detroit m otd.

The seized videotape shows 
Kevoridan, who routinely tapes 
interviews with people seeking Ids 
help in dying, talking with 
Pssbody and har huÉband, Joseph.
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West Texas Ford
701 W. Brown 665-8404

CHARUE'S FURNiïURE & CARPETS
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DEAN’S
2217 Pmryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Pgpper

PHARMACY
669-6896 

Pampa
"Dapandabl« Servic« Since 1902" 

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 
703 E. Frederic-669-3223 

FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
‘ Your Koy To Bottor Health”

92S N. Hobart • Pampa, Taxaa 
eee-1202 • Emargancy 6ee-3669 

Martin Roaa R.Ph. • Owner • Pharmadat
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FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Pampa, Texas

669^HIC
(2442)

C U R TB . BECK.P.E.
CONSULTINO ENGINEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"When You Need To Know The Facts"
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
QUITE 173A________________________________ 8W-9281

'S,"«"
Pompo, Taxor “

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N. Cuyler 

'  669-0568

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

TARPLEY
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117 N. CUYLER  
665-1251

I PAMPA, TEXAS
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1541 N. Hobart Pampa, Ta m 659-0000

^  m. Roger 5 JudyRqko
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613N Hoboft CeOm 4  HtJs Vuim 665-2319

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
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Pampa Mai 

Danwl 5 Jearma Zumpa-Mgrt
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GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420W .aO R ID A  - 665-8429
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G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
P R IC E RD. 665-8578

Paul iudd Peru t Swvtc Mgr
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A  S M A L L  E N G IN E  

S2SaCuytar-665bSt0 
tf Qrag Slavana 
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Advantlat
Faith Advant ChriMian FaNowahip
Oram Johnaon.............................................................
AppatoHc 
Pampa Chapal
Rev Ron Nobles .................................................711 E. Harvester

Aaaewbty of Ood 
Calvary Asaambly of Ood
Rev, R. Scott Barton......................................................... Crawford A Lova

Carpanier's Church AssembUes ot Ood Indeperxlent
Frad C. Palmar. Minister....................................................639 S Barnes

Comer Stone Chnstian Center (While Deer)
Pat Youngquist, Pastor........................................................... 201 Swift St.

First Assembly of Ood
Rev Michael Moss.................................................................500  S. Cuyler

New Lite Assembly ot Ood
Rev Mark S irrin g ................................ .......................... 1436 N. Sumner
Skeaytown Asasmbly of Ood Church
Rev Lee Brown .............................. ..............................411 Chamberlain

Bapttat
Barren Baptist Church

Rev. Terry Haralson..................................................................... 003 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

BobH 1son, Pastor....................  ........................... 500 E Kmgsmill
Catvary Baptist Church

Rev Lyndon Olaesman............. ....................................... 900 E. 23rd SI.
Central Baptist Church

Bill Austin, imarim Pastor . Starkweather A Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert Wh4e. Pastor .......................
First Baptist Church

Dr Jim Prock.... ................................  .......
First Baptist Church (Mobeede)

Johnny Crawtoro. Pastor ..........
First Baptist Church (Letors)

Lewis Elk#. Pastor...................................................
First Baptist Church (SksityUwm)

.217 N Warren

.203 N West

Mobeelie Tx.

315E. 4lh

.306 Rooseven
First Baptist Church (Oroom)

Rick Burton...............................................................................407 E tSl.
First Baptist Church (White (>eer)

C^alvin Winters. Minister 411 OmohurxJro St.
Fir,t Free Wi* Baptist

....................................................731 Sloan St.
Fnerxlstxp Baptist Church

Rev. Stanley R. Bek. Pastor........................................912 W Kentucky
Orace Baptist Church

Brother Rx:hard Cottman .......................................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church 

PaulNaiNachdgali, Pastor...................................................... 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist O u rch

Harold Hook ............................................................11 (X) W Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en etparx>l e ingles)

Rev JoeOarcia.................................................................1021 S Barnes
Macedona Baptist Church

Rev I.L Patrick......................................................................441 Elm. St.
Naw Hopa Baptist Church

Rav V C  Martin .........................................  912 S Gray
Primara k tm m  Bautista Mexicana

Rav Hahodoro Skva............................  .......................1541 HamWon
Prograaawa Baptist Church
..................................................................................................... 838 8. Gray

Caawuc
Sacrad Haart (WhMa Oaar)

Mormgnor Kavm H w id..........................................................600 N. Main
» .  Maw'S (Groom)

Fatosr Raymond O osisr............................................................400 Wara
» .  Vinoani da Paul Cathokc Church

Fsihar Joa E »xanm an....................................................2300 N. Hobart

Church ot Chnst (McLaan)
Pal Andrews....................................... .................. ..4lh and Clarandon » .

Church ot Chnst (White Deer)
Don Stone......................... .......................................................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church ot Chnst
Jerold D. Barnard. Minister.............................................738 McCukough

Oklahoma Street Ctairch ot ChriM
B.F. Gibbs, Minster........................................... 506 W. Oklahoma Street

Skekytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows. Preacher............................................................... 108 Sth

Wells Street Church of Chnst................................................... 400 N. Wells
WesiSKte Church of Chnst
Billy T. Jones, Minister.....................................................1612 W. Kentucky

Church of Ood
Church ot God

Rev Gene Hams............................................................1t23Gwerxtolen
Oiurch ot God ot Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A. MuHin..................................... Comer ot West A Buckler
Church ot God ot The Unon Assembly

Rev Harold Foster.................................................Crawlord A S. Barnes
Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens..............................................721 W. Browning
Foursquare
Harvesi Four Square Church

Revs. Ed A (Jot McKendree............................. Pampa Mall, m»mc» •  m
Gospel
Brianwood FuN Gospel Church

Rev Lynn Hancock...................................................... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church ot God in Chnst

Elder H Kelley, Pastor........................................................404 Oklahoma
Jehovah's Witness
......................................................................................................1701 Coltee

Lutheran
Zon Lutheran Church

Vicar Lett Has»kari................................................  1200 Duncan
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Dr. R. L. Kirk.......................................................................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnei.................................................................Wheeler A 3rd
First Unted Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.............................................................219 N. Gray
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Steve Barrett...................................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Letors United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Rchards.......................................................311 E. 6ih. Letors
» .  Marks Chnstian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Leslie N. Lakey......................................................................406 Elm
» .  Paul United Methodist (Church

Rev. Scott Richards............................................................. 511 N. Hobart
Mormon
Church ot Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Roger L Rourvly...................................................... 29lh A Aspen
Naiarane
Church of The Nazarene

Rev. Doug Yales......................................................................600 N. West
Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor........................................................810 Naida
First Pentecostal HoNnass Church

Rev. Albert Maggard...............................................................1700 Aloock
Hi-Land Pentecostal Hdirteaa Church

Rev Nathan Hopaon..........................................................1733 N. Banks
Prasbytarlan
First Prasbytarlan Church

Dr Edwin M Cooley............................................................... 626 N. (Vay

Fvai Chnaaan Church (Ductplsi Ot Christ)
Rev Derra« W Evana ..................................................... 1833 N. Nalaon

Hr-Land Chrwnan Church
MSia Subiae. Minialar........ ................................................ 1816 N. Banks

Churah of Ctwtsi
CanirM Churtfi of Chrtsi

Tom Rusts», M in i»tf_ ................................................600 N, BomarvAa
Church of ChrtsI (Letors)

Jamas Howsrd Owtnnay».........................................................216 E. 3rd
Chufoh Ql Ctvtü

MirouBA. BrvohMn, M M M r............................ Mary CMtn A MflrvMisr
Lany Brown, Family U a  MWalsr 

O u ra h  at CtotaMOroom)
Allrad tWNM......... ...... ...... ....................................................tot Nowcoma

Savaoth Day Adventist 
David Skter, Minstar.... „426 N. Ward

Non-OanomlnaltotMl 
Bibla Church of Pampa

Roger Hubbard, Pastor.................................................. 300 W. Browning
Church of ths Brethren

Rev. John Bchmidi................................................................. 600 N. Frost
tgtssis BtokCs Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano. Pastor......................................................712 Lafors » .
Salvaiion Army

Lt. Oetoras (Jamarillo A 8gl. Tlnaay Harrt ton............„8. Cuytar afThul
Splrk ot Truth Mtmstrtas ------------

Mark A »a n d a  ZadMz...................................................... .........866-3380
Trimly FsMowshlp Church

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

ItW  » . Htbllt________ _̂________ ü U 2til

A IS B hB ^

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Kayt A Pad Locks - Locka Rokayad 
319 8. Cuyler-6994332 

Raymond Henry- Pampa, Taxaa

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Lonny Robtilns. Paator..,......................... ...................... 1200 8. Bumnar

m u n r  « n c K A D E
S I8 N .H o b « l-665-1331 

Houn: Sun.-Thur»., 11 Am.-9:00 p.m. 
Fri. A Sal. I I  Am.-10 p.m.

D u n ia p s*WhrrrThrCiMlaairrle Ah**yi RnT
o n  madri Cantar 6M-74I7

IB U it'H o b Ê rt

Car Wash
Rrnnpê, Tm. 7$06B

A LITTLE TCLCH C f HCMC 
i 2 i e A i c f )€ k  e e v 7 4 f i  

li44srM H o n .- t e t .  6 t 3 €  a .n t .  U> 2 a3 €  » .m .  
4 » l l lm  We9(4«aM AvaNaMe

I V I l K E ’ S  L - r O C K S M I T H
Commefcial A  RetideiNial - Safet - Keyi • Locb - Automotive

419 W. Kingsmill -  665-6460
Owner» - M ike A  Faye Oailin

PAMPA PAWN
205 E. Broom 
0PCNTUE8.-fRl114 
SAT. 10-2, CLOSED BUN. A MON.

-CASH LOANS- 605-7295

QUNSMITHonPREMttES

g :v e n 8 in c .
Roustabout A WbH servicing 

P.O. Box 1096 * 669^227 or 669^228
______________PwwPQ. Taxas_____________

DORMAN
Tia a  a  h r v i c c  c o ., in c

I Law laoo N. Hoban , T a

669-7171
Borger H ^ .-P a m p a

J»rry  E. Ccwlson, Pr»t.

û o e  4  c^M cu Â ln z iJn c .
11SE.ATCMS0N 
aTONOOE 
OWNER

MMPA, TEXAS
PRKISION MACHMB WORK 

PARTS, SUPPLMS A BOUWMBir

SOUTMWtSTSNN PUSUC tSRVICf COMPANY.'
_____________ 315 N. Boitard______________

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1 2 3 3 N .H o b a r t  666-0895 

P a m p a , T x .

M a x w a ll C a ra y  -  S to re  D ira cto f

liti ML kMikicky

PAMPA
Nursing Center 669-2551

Spetáal Alzheimers Care

R i c k ’ s  B o d y  S h o p
Trained, Expertenced, Protseelonal » QualHy Work et e FWr Price 

FREE ESTIMATES
413 W. Foster 6 6 9 -7 5 3 0

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-rONTIAC-BUiCK-CMC-TOYOTA

Qibcnori - ̂ owrs, Inc.
MM̂A, TtXAS
filAEL.

KEYS india la

: AxM M cr
1021 N. Somerville 1 665-7271 

David Hutto &  U m  Hutto - C.L.U.

W ELDON HOLLEY. INC. DBA

314 8. STARKW EATHER

0
ITHER ^  685-
OTAY COUNTY sm .

VETERINARY CLINIC
M .W . H o m e  D .V .M . 6  B ria n  Q o rd za U k  D .V .M .

1329 8 . H o b a rt_________ P a m p a , T a x a s  665-7 1 9 7

107N.Cuylar 
PtMlo ProMMlng

FotoT íme
Pampa, Tx 5664341

PMa A Cenctt AocMMket
____atauflo___

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TACUOM Itl 665-4392

P̂n£emaifia.
TAmmA à

410 E. Foster Pampa, fx. 6694334
■— *líS t£5 í!!^ í!2S 6L íJ222L 2 ííC !L

WAL-MART
ALWAYS LOW P «C e 8  ALWAYS WAL-MART ^

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

S U P P LY  C O M P A N Y
734 8. C u y a r 665-0080 

E-BUIW E RE-BUILD AIR -TO O L8

"A PROUD Past 
With A SÒUD FUTURE"

1896:1
W i l l i a m s  A g e n c y
2144N.Hc»ARr 669-3062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formally Lew « Supply)

317 S. Cuyler - 669-2558
■SERVING TH E ENTIRE W ESTERN UNITED STATES"

FirstBank
Southwest

I^ a n p a

312
P r a y

M m

» _____________ V i

Inc.

Pampa. Tx. 6664007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuylar 669-3353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.Brwm _  lOSSTTI
Pampa, Tx.

*9̂ 0̂ 86.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
1238. BALLARD PAMPA.TX. 669^101
TlMâDmTlMmi» OwlDWamamilM

"VS Da AMmbI AnfSkî

H A Y D O N -FO R D  
C H IR O P R A C TIC  C LIN IC

103 E. 28th 8L.H ., P a m p a , T x . 
D r . M a i ^ . F o r d J r

065-7261

' H U  ^

PLUS SIZES 
1521N. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 669-3095
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Religion

Methodists to celebrate 90 years in Pampa
By DARLENE BIRKES 
Gueat Writer

The group ftrat m«»i a* the

First United Methodists will 
celebrate their 90th anniversary 
Sunday, Sept. 29 with special ser
vices at 10 :^  a.m. by Dr. Kenneth 
Wyatt of l\ilia, Methodist pastor 
arid recognized religious and 
western artist.

A luncheon and dedication of a 
Texas historical nuirker will fol
low. The church, in corqunction 
with Pampa Fine Arts 
Association, present a special 
exhibit of Wyatt art in Lovett 
Memorial Auditorium from 2 
until 5:30 p.m. The art show is 
open to the public.

During the luiKheon, recogni
tion will be made of FUMC mem
bers for 50 years or mote. Mary 
McDaniel will present historical 
notes along with masters of cere
monies Don Lane and Doug 
Carmichael.

The church-sponsored Boy 
Scout Troop 480 will conduct tlw 
flag ceremony preceding the ded
ication of the marker County 
judge Richard Peet. Lillian 
Mutlinax, daughter of the con
tractor for the present church

Johnson Mercant:.e Building at 
iets, 105 N.Cuyler and Foster streets,

Cuyler. Later th ^  had services in 
the school. In 19w, a lot was pur
chased and another donated by 
the White Deer Lane Co. at the 
southeast corner of Foster aivl 
Starkweather streets.

A one room white church was
built with a steeple above the 
entrance. The arened windows
were of flowered opaque glass. 
The walls had wainscoting mid-
way up of grooved lumber var- 
lisned ii - —nished in natural pine. There was 

a raised platform for the choir 
>it.and pulpit. Charter member Lee 

Harrah, who served the church 
faithfully until his death in 1990, 
helped his father put up hail 
screens on the windows and a 
hitching rack for horses as his first 
church project.

The church expanded and 
became L-shaped in 1913, as 
Pampa's population increased. 
Mrs. W.G. (Harriet) Unsley rode 
around the community in her
horse and buggy recruiting mem
bers for the Ladies Aid Society,

building begun in 1925 at the 
id RilliFoster and Ballard corner, will 

unveil the marker.
At 6:30 p.m., a film on John 

W esl^, founder of Methodism in 
the 18th century, will be shown. 
An ice cream social sponsored by 
the Methodist Men will conclude 
the day's activities.

It was on Sept. 29, 1906, that a 
group of five Methodists met to 
Mgin the first denominational 
church organized in Pampa. The 
charter members were O s^ r and 
Gertrude Cousins and W.W. and 
Ella Harrah with son Lee. These 
tive had faith in Jesus' promise: 
"For where two or three are gath
ered together in My name there 
am 1 in the midst of them. '̂ 
(Matthew 18:20)

The organizing minister was 
J.A. Laney, pastor of the Miami 
Methodist church. The church 
was recorded as the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South.

which has a had a variety of name 
changes through the years, 
although the women's mission 
purpose remained the same.

A temporary tabernacle for a 
two-week revival was construct
ed in 1923 at the corner of Cuyler 
and Francis streets. The event 
pointed out the need for a larger 
Duilding. The present church site 
was purchasecl in 1924 just before 
the population boom and oil dis
covery. Mullinax drew up the 
plans and did much of the manu
al work himself, along with Joe 
Shelton and Lee Harrah who

Tnembershii 
,'n 1934 dur'iig the pastoii.te of 

Rev. Gaston Eoote, church mem
bers assisted in organizing two 
mission churches. They .were 
McCullough, later moved to 511 
N. H(^?art and renamed St. Paul 
United Methodist. The second, 
Harrah Methodist, became the 
interdenominational church. The 
Carpenter's House in 1988.

After a new parsonage was 
purchased at 1201 Williston, the 
original brick parsonage was con
verted into the senior high 
department. The current parson
age is at 1923 Holly.

The education building and 
chapel were dedicated in 1950. In 
1973 a major renovation was 
begun to provide a ramp entrance 
on the north. Major changes were 
also made in the saiKtuary and to 
the exterior of the building.

Music has alwciys been an 
important part of the Methodist 
worship services, beginning with 
the music written by founders 
John and Charles Wesley in the 
18th century. Piano, organ and 
instrumental specials are often 
included. The present Allen, three- 

il<manual digital<omputer organ in 
the sanctuary was aonated by the

helped dig the basement. 
T ra buildiiding was first a base

ment church, aivi after sufficient 
funds became available, the con
gregation built the 'sanctuary, 
completed in 1928 at a cost of 
$100,000. Renvxleling and addi
tions have continued through the 

ears. In 1950 the education 
tiding and chapel were com- 

leted, and by 1980 the entire 
lock belong^  to Jhe church

ye<
Du:

pi
bl

late Joe Gordon in memory of his 
wife Anna Lee. The pipe organ in 
the chapel was presented in the 
1950s by Inez Carter in memory of 
her mother, Phoebe Worley.

Music directors included May 
Foreman Carr, have assisted with 
the community concerts of the 
"Messiah" a number of years, 
sometimes with the assistance of 
the Amarillo Symphony 
Orchestra. The members mem
bers of the Chancel Choir include 
John Skelly who began in 1934 
and Mary McDaniel in 1937.

Many traditions in the church 
have included the children's 
Christmas programs which began 
with presentation of candy ahd 
fruit in the early years and 
evolved into a Christmas 
pageant. The church sponsors 
many students, primary age 
through senior, at summer camps 
at the Methodist campsite in Ceta

Coming events
Lan d ?," a d iscussion of 
Biblical promises, Israeli and 
Arab claim s, the Palestinian
?|uestion and the future is set 
or 7 p.m ' Sept. 21.

"T he N ecessity of the 
Tribulation and M illennium " 
will be held at 9:45 a.m. Sept. 
22 follow ed by "The New 
R ussian/ lslam ic C onnection 
and Israel" at 10:50 a.m.

The conference w ill con-

Baptist Church, 441 Elm, is to 
host its fellow ship breakfast 
beginning at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 21. The menu includes 
pancakes, toast, eggs, bacon, 
sausage, ju ice and coffee.

The Rev. l.L . Patrick and 
church fam ily invites the pub
lic. Donations accepted. For 
m ore in form ation  call 665- 
4926.

elude at 7 p.m. Sept. 22 with a 
discussion on "The Future of
Jerusalem ."

For more inform ation call 
Bible Church, 669-2923. The 
public is invited.

Dr. Fred Hartman
PAMPA - The Bible Church 

of Pampa, 300 W. Browning, it 
to host its fall Bible conference 
on Sept. 21 and 22.

The theme of the conference 
is "Israel" What is Really 
Going On?"

Guest speaker is to be Dr. 
Fred Hartman, former national 
director for the Friends of 
Israel Gospel Ministry Inc. and 
contributing editor of Israel,

PAMPA - Senior Sain ts 
C hoir o f the F irst U nited 
Methodist church, Foster and 
Ballard, is open to anyone 
over 50 who enjoys singing. 
The choir meets at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in the choir room 
of the main building.

The group is preparing for 
the all-church Christm as pro-* P*

ram to be given Sunday, Dec. 
5. They are also preparing 

foi '
My Glory 

The conference will be held 
in four sessions with a nursery 
provided at each session.

"W ho Has a Right to the

songs tor fall w orship ser
vices.

The fall director is Rochelle 
Lacy. A director for the spring 
season is being sought.

PAMPA - M aceaonia First

DALLAS -  th e  Mav 
General Convention of Teexas
Executive Board voted Sept. 10 get includes 
to recommend a 1997 Texas

In addition to $1,575,940 for 
new church support, the bud- 

: $10 m illion-plus

Baptist Cooperative Program 
' -------  iflicbudget of $43.5 m illion, 

including more than $1.5 m il
lion to help establish  new 
churches.

to spread the gospel and 
strengthen churches; $5.6 m il
lion-plus to minister through 

th
the same period

health care, child care and care 
of the elderly; about $20 m il
lion for Christian education.

year.

The budget proposal from 
the BGCT A dm inistrative

Baptist Student M inistry and 
flal

Com m ittee, an increase of 
$811,375 (1.9 percent) over the 
1996 budget, is subject to 
approval by messengers to the 
annual state convention slated 
for Nov. 11-12 at Fort Worth.

related program s equipping 
Christians and strengthening 
families; about $6 m illion for

Roger Hall, B G C T  treasurer 
and chief financial officer, 
notes that Texas Cooperative

C r e a t ìv e  ArTÌSANS NEi\iA>Rkn

First United Methodist C hurch , Foster and Baiiard.
(SpacM ptiolo)

Canyon. Vacation Bible school 
session are held each summer. 
Several college scholarships are 
awarded annually and donations 
are made to area colleges, the 
church sponsors Boy Scout Troop
480, organized Nov. 28,1927, and/ org
the oldest continually organized
troop in Pampa.

enuMorning church services have 
been broadcast over KPDN radio 
since the early 1950s as a service to 
the shut-ins and the community.

The church has been a catalyst 
for keeping activities centered in 
downtown Pampa. The church 
first housed the Pampa library, 
which at one time consisted of
only a shelf of books, with volun
teers as the first librarians.

The Pampa Ijons Qub and the 
Pampa Kiwanis Club have held 
their weekly noon meetings in the 
church basement since before World 
War 11. During the war, church 
women saved their own ration
coupons to help with the meals. 

Tne

their first missionary organiza
tion in 1908. Mrs. Walter 
Purviance, president 14 years, 
was awarded the first honorary 
membership.

The first Mother's Day Out 
program was initiated by Reed 
Echols in 1970, and since the pro
gram has grown to two days a 
week, Wednesday and Friday. 
The program includes a variety 
of activities for babies to 
preschoolers. A part time church 
staff member supervises the pro
gram, open to the community.

Since 1980 the kitchen staff has 
been preparing the hot lunches 
for Meals on Wheels program. 
Financed by the United Way and 
others, this program has grown 
to serve over 180 in the Pampa 
are with hot meals five days a 
week. The church provides an 
office and supply room for Meals 
on Wheels. , I

Another outreach program has

since 1968, when they were initi
ated by Mrs. J.B. Massa, Mrs. W.^. 
Exley and the Rev. Harcy 
Vanaerpool.

Several of the membership ark 
involved in the Kairos and RuÍ6 
Jordan prison ministry and thf 
Walk to Hmmaus spiritual pro
gram. . :
■ For many years the k itch ei 

staff served breakfasts, luncheon^ 
and dinners for a variety of com
munity events and oreanizations 
as the American Red Cros^ 
Scouts, civic and high schoof 
groups. ;

The church staff includes Di. 
R.L. Kirk, pastor; Jeff Knowled 
youth minister; Virgil Smith, Visi}’ 
tation minister; Cindy Theis, sec-
retary; Biliie Hupp, financial sec
retary; Suzanne Wc

been the monthly birthday par-
homMethodist women began ties held at the nursing homes

^. ^ood, chanod
choir director; Dormice Bennei^ 
organist; Beverly Alexander 
child care and Mother's Day Oiü; 
Thomas Auwen, maintenaiKé 
superintendent; Frank Rigney, 
custodian. ‘

F r o m  t h e  b a c k  p e w
Alive. De^d. Happy. Sad.
In the twinkling of an eye, in 

the drop of a hat, before you canJrop ot a nat, oetore you 
say "jack rabbit" a life is changed.

together
ness, there is loneliness. Where
Where there was once toi

people led orderly lives, one life 
is gone and there is a raggedness 
that begs to be smootheoover by- 
time.

PAMPA - Calvary Baptist 
church, 900 E. 23rd, will host 
an adult choir festival at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22. The fes
tival w ill take place in the 
church's w orship center. Nine 
choirs from  area Southern 
Baptist Churches will partici
pate.

Dr. Scott H errington, direc
tor of choral activ ities  at 
Wayland Baptist University, 
will direct a combined choir 
at the end of the concert. The 
Singing Women of Texas will 
sing two selections.

Pampa churches participat
ing are First Baptist, Central 
Baptist, C alvary Baptist and 
Highland Baptist. Other par
ticip ants in clu d e Fairlanes 
B aptist, Bunavista Baptist, 
Central Baptist, Borger; First 
Baptist, Panhandle; and First 
Baptist, Groom.

As a police reporter as 1 see up 
close how life changes in a flash

peopl(
I'neir loved one went to the 

store for milk only raver to 
return. Instead, they got , a 
Department of Public Safety 
Inxiper who says, "Ma'am, 1 have 
some bad news."

He didn't even bring a jug of 
milk.

I've talked to and cried with the 
mothers of crime victims and the 
mothers of the accused. One 
woman's son is dead, another

woman's son is a killer. Either 
way, those women's livra 
changed that day in the flash of 
pistol muzzle.

Where there was life there is 
now death and all so fast. So 
many times in these last few 
years. I've heard the voices of 
paramedics struggle to resusci
tate Code 99s - unconscious, 
unresponsive patients.

Sometimes the patient is a 
granny sick in bed, sometimes 
middle aged men with sudden 
heart attacks, and yes, sometimes, 
they are babies.

And just while EMTs are hark
ing vital signs over the radio, life 
is ebbing leaving a himily who 
may not have had a clue their 
Daddy was sick until he was 
dead.

And their lives changed in a 
heartbeat.

A couple of years ago, my aunt

was killed in a head dri car crash 
on an icy Georgia road. Her sqh 
heard the call for emergency 
crews over his police radio.

em ergen^ 

knew his mother w a s . dea^
because he knew where she was 
headed - to her sister's house r 
and he knew the route. His lif^
and the lives my cousins and my 
uncle changed that day aU
because Aunt Ona Belle wantfd 
to see her sister and the roa4B 
were slick.

There is no turning back the 
clock. We can't make Aunt Ona 
Belle stay home nor the driver df 
the other car. We can't undo th  ̂
weather.

I don't know what is spiritual 
about all this except 1 believe our
lives are planned out by a God 
who has crasen us from the fouif-
dations of the earth. And because 
of that tragedy d o ^ 't  make me 
bitter, but it does break my heart

Religion briefs

B G C  recommends Cooperative Program budget
Program durine the first eight 
months of 1996 is 6.4 percent 
ahead of the year-to-date bud-
get remiirement and is 4.5 par

ane 
same 
ie 11

includes the provisi

ceiit ahead of giving duHng 
ie period last ye 

The 1997 budget proposal 
' lion that

TULSA, Okla. tAP) — Public 
schools need to teach about reli-
f ion in an academic format that 

alances the concerns of spiritual 
promoters and civil libertarians, 
a representative from the 
Freedom Forum says.

Schools must find a fair way to 
explain religion's influence — on 
history, economics, literature, 
music and other subjects — with
out advocating any particular 
beliefs, said Oliver Tnomas of the 
forum's First Amendment Center 
at Vanderbilt University.

Thomas, a lawyer and Baptist 
minister who has worked with 
more than 3(X) school districts on

religion issues, said schools must 
neimer evangelize nor ignore 

elvrelirion entirely.
"Our job is to find a better way, 

not go l»ck  to the old way where 
you just pni^ religion in and 
force pieople or proselytize, and

discussion will help T d to o S r  
resolve conflicts over religiouji
holidays, religion in the curricu
lum and prkyer in the classrooih.

not go to the wav that some on 
ora extreme would have, that we
don't mention religion at all in 
the public school S3rstem," 
Thomas said.

About 1(X) leaders froon various 
churches, schools and the oomimi- 
nity attervled the aaarion. spon
sored by the National Conference 
of ChrirtianB and Jews.

Thomas said compromise and

¥3 Mitch Suyo!]
CrII My Dñá I
fbr a\\ your l

undesignated gifts from Texas 
Baptist churches be allocated 
67 percent for BGCT related 
causes and 33 percent for 
w orldw ide causes unless 
churches direct otherwise.

ITie $43.5 m illion giving goal 
is strictly for the BGCT portion 
of receipts.

Attend the 
■ church of 
your choice

B i l l  A l u 9 0 N  

A u t o  S a l e s  
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Plumbing, 
Drain ProW ama, .

t I

Sprinkler S y e te m , ; 
and S e p tic  Neerie'

Mike J. M’&ride
Master rhaiésr M12260

I 665-Ö 540
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Open-Bar Reception Is Cause  
For Litigation, Not Celebration

Have you ever eeen what hap- 
pena whm free liq i^  ia provided? 
People drink three timee aa mudi aa

DKAH AMHY I uaually  ag ree  
with your advic«^, hut you miaaed 
the lM>at whf-n you aided with the 
woman who thought it waa improp- 
fT to have a raiih har a t a weeding 
rifeption ?

Serving liquor haa become a lia- 
lality even if you Nerve it to a gueat 
ih your home If  th e gueat leavea 
VNiur home and lit arreated  or h^a 
an accident, In the gueat blaihad? 
No. the perHon who provided the 
alcohol IN at fault A naaty lawauit 
can result, not to mention peraonal 
injury Hhould an accident occur.

Did th e  w on jan  fee l ah e waa 
ontitled to free liquor liecauae ahe 
Kent an “appropriate gift” from one 
ol the "lieat aUirtat"? Attending the

§ .

•

Abigail 
Van Buren

-
SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

that a cash bar at a wedding recep
tion waa not proper. You are out of 
touch — it ia proper. The key word

they would if they had to pa^ for it.
A good idea ia to provide alco- 

hol-hiM champagne and toaat the 
couple; then let the gueata buy 
their own drinka.

The laat wedding reception we 
went to had a free Vagoiheer, When 
the keg waa empty, they played 
Tape." Tacky? Yea. Pimm

JEANNE GRAl 
PLYMOUTH. MINN.

iM liability. An open bar may lead
ilg

W e d d in g , lieing p a r t  of t h e  c e l e b r a 
t i l i  a n d  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  r e c e p t i o n
waHn’t en ou gh ? Doen free  liquor 
make the event more meaningful'’ 
i think not

U n fo rtu n a te ly , people invari 
iihly drink m ore when th e drinkn 
are fri*«' Paying (iir each drink in a 
rem inder of how many drinkN they 
have had A iiihh har at a wedding 
leieption IN indeed prop«-r (iiieht.s 
who rniiNt have alcoholic iM-veragen 
can  pay (or th e m  and h e a r  th e 
reN|>onHihility

n .M K S  HAVE CHANtJEI). 
C A P E rO R A I., KI.A 

D K A K  T I M E S  H A V E 
( 'IIA N (;E I) : O u ch ! I w aa Noundly 
clobbertHi fo r h av in g  agrtM-d that 
a .cHNh b a r  a t a w ed d in g  rec«'p- 
lion  waa im p rofa-r. K4*ad on :

to ovenndulgence. Overindulgence 
may lead to au to m o b ile  or o th er 
accidents. I f  the bar ia free, the lia
bility may He th a t  o f th e  host. I f  
the wadding gueat« are charged for 
their drink«, it not only tend« to 
hIow th e m  d ow n , b u t p u t«  th e  
responHihility on th e  bar/re«tau- 
rant/eHlahli«hment.

Plea»i* do nqt u»e my name My 
hiiHhand i« a rt'tired attorney and 
lie refuMi-H to acknowledge my law. 
degre«- by oHmoHi«. Sign me ...

M FROM  OKEGi)N

DEAR ABBY: W hat do you do 
about a dog who barka and growU 
at every visitor who comes to the 
house?

Every time the doorbell rings,
the

DKAK AKM'l' You told a reader

DEAR AHBY: In the great «tate 
of .MinnoHota w here lawMuit« are 
running ram pant, a cash bar i« the 
only way to go

The hoU-l or re«tau rant ha« the 
neceM«ary lOHurance U» cover any 
hahilitie«. If  you provide the liquor, 
y o u  are liable for anyone leaving 
drunk and ki l l ing them selve«  or 
other«.*

my dog growls viciously a t  
in tru d er. She’s a L h asa apso, a 
breed that originated in Tibet as 
guard dogs. I dislike scolding her for 
acting on instinct, but even I have 

. to admit that my dog’s bark is very 
threatening.

My parents are tired of my dog's 
bad m anners, and I don’t blame 
them one bit.

What should I do?
DOESNT NEED A GUARD DOG
D E A R  D O ESN ’T N E E D  A 

GUARD DOG: CaU a  lo cal v e t
e r in a r ia n  and And o u t w h ere  
obedience training is available.

Y o u r  l ib r a r y  m a y  h a v e  a  
v id e o  on  o b e d ie n ce  tr a in in g ,  
b u t w ith  su ch  a  h ig h -s tru n g  
breed, you will probably need a  
p rofession al to  h elp  you tra in  
her.

Horoscope

^ \ b u r
^ r t h d a y

Box 1 758 Murray Hill Station. New  York. 
NY 10156 Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign
L IB R A  (S e p t 2 3 -O c t. 2 3 ) Your reputa
tion could  be on the line to da y il you 
fiidke promises you do not intend to fulfill 
You must honor,yr)ur comrriitmenls 
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) Your feel- 
irirjs of self worth will be enhanced today
il you use your lim e p ro ductively  Pul 
away the (ishinq rod and tennis racket

'^iunrlay Sept ?? K196

Ir Ui»> yc.ir atir aO you might have an  
t )( ) ( )o r iu r 'I/ t'l r-tnti.uk on an am a/inq 
a 'lv c r iu r c  / (n i  migtit e ve n  g e n e ra te  
some .cl'lition.il revenue h orn  this trip 
V IR G O  (A u g  2 3 -S e p t 2 2 ) P repare to 
work tiarrj IrKjay not just lor your benetil 
but also lor i>erjple whrj depend on you 
Tliey will count on you to prorluco results 
Yugr, treat yourself to a birthday gift 
Snnri lor your Astro Graph predictions tor 
'hr- year ahearl by marling V  and S A S E  
l(. Astro Grapti r, o this newspajrer P O

and get r>ul Ifie Itxjibox 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v  2 3 -D ec. 21) Today, 
conditions will be conducive to having a 
serious discussion with a close friend 
Make Sure to use this oppodunity wisely 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) You may 
derive benefits Irjday from a seem ingly 
valuelass situation if you are willing to 
devote the nmo and eftori to get il back 
on Its  feel
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Peb. 19) A serious
issue you've had on your mind lor a long 
time looks as if it will bo resolved today 
The solution might com e to you in flash of 
inspiration
P IS C E S  (F e b  2 0-M a rch  20) Today, you

m ig h t re a liz e  y o u r g o o d  fo rtu n e . 
However, you might have the ability to do 
something that usually is troublesome 
A R IE S  (M a rc h  21-A p ril 19) Th is  could 
be both an interesting and fun day for you 
if you make arrangem ents Tor a reunion 
with some old friends you have not seen 
for a long time
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Your proba 
bility of success can be enhanced su b 
stantially today if you keep your motiva
tions and obtectives to yourseK 
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) K now le dge 
you acquire today could help you to con
clude a long-term project Th e  best sug
gestion might com e from An,elderly, con
servative associate
C A N C E R  (J u n e  21-J u ly  22) Th e  leader
ship qualities you display today^will be 
gracious but forceful Your peers will not 
question your motives or your authority 
L E O  (J u l y  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) T ry  to be sup
portive ol your m a te 's  ju d g m e n ts  and 
decisions today Th e  stars indicate that 
he or she m ay sea things from a better 
perspective than you will
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“PJ 's  being a mother 
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Why did you have 
to bring up global 

warminp in algebra 
class, Joey? -t:—-'

You know that 
always sets Mrs. 

Peebles o ff on 
an hour-long 

diatribe about the « 
environment^
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Notebook |-Guelker.wins 7th consecutive SWWTGA title
R O D E O

co-A M A R I L L O  —
approved ^
Horse Aaaodation barrel race 
was held in Amarillo in con* 
junction with the Tri-State Fair.

The race was approved for 
Texas Districts 1, i ,  3 and 4 in 
Area 1, There were 60 entries, 
with $700 added money.

Donors providing the added 
money included Tun Q ed i Vet 
Clinic, TeePee Trailer -Sales, 
Basden Bail Bonds, McGunty 
Association, Marvin Sartin, 
Kenneth Pitman, Albracht 
Chiropractic Clinic of Pampa 
and Robert's Electric.

The barrel race was held in 
conjtmction with the Open 
Horae Show as a ̂ tedahy event.

Results from ttw Sept. 15 
NHBA barrel race are as fellows:

Class ID  1. Kelly Garrison, 
Charming, 14.0% seconds. Z 
Sandra Mdleman, Wildorado, 
14.1^. 3. P eg ^  Bleiker,
Channing, 1457374. Alicia Karr, 
Amarillo, 14578. 5. Kimberly 
Travis, C^dahoma, 14596.

Class 2D: 1. Stephanie
Spülers, Amarillo, 15.^7. 2. 
Ei^y Gordon, Amarillo, 
15.299. 3. Jeanel Presley,
Amarillo, 15.345. 4.> Molly 
Dudenhoffer, Amarillo, 15.363. 
5. Margaret Glasscock, 
Amarillo, 15.390.

Class 3D  1. Kelly Garrison, 
Amarillo, 16.201. 2. Anita 
Wright, Amarillo, 16.453. 3. 
Amanda Karr, Amarillo, 
16.926. 4. Beverly Witcher, 
Higgins, 17.066. 5. Ashley 
D)uis, Sayre, Okla., 17.628.

G E N E R A L

AMARILLO — The Fourth 
Annual "Panhandle Friends of 
the NRA Dinner" to be held 
this Saturday in the Sunset 
Center Convention Room at 
Anruirillo. Tickets are $25 for 
adults and $15 for kids 18 and 
under.

A reception will begin at 6 
p.m. and dinner wül be served 
(catered by Joyce) at 7:30 p.m. 
A live auction is slated imme
diately following dinner.

For more tickets and addi
tional information, call Geoige 
Parr at 353-5131 or Mel 
Phillips at 353-3654.

TE N N IS

PAMPA — The Pampa H i^  
Schixil tennis team nearly 
pulled off the upset of district 
favorite and Class 4A's #6 
ranked team Canyon in losi^  a 
tight 10-8 decision at the P I^  
anuís this past Tuesday. Junior 
McKinley Quarles won cxith her 
singles and dtnibles matches in 
leading the P.H5. effort. She 
impnived to 6-1 on the year in 
singles. Sophomore Mandy 
Wells upped her singles mark to
6- 0  while sophomore Valerie 
Lee and fieshinan Emily Curtis 
each improved their dinibles 
record to 7-0. Junior Jastm 
Vickery also remained unde
feated in singles, upping his 
mark to 7-0. The team has 
another tcnigh district matchup 
at 1 p.m. ffiis Saturday at Boiger.

Results from Canyon are as 
foUows:

•QMsSmglM
1 Kali« CAion (C) (M . E n W  WMm  (P)

7- 5, &4
^  C am  Slona (P )(M . Cand WhHa (C) 

6-3,7-e(8-6)
3 McKINay Quailaa (P) <M Paiga 

Brwai (C ) 7-5.5-7,6-4
4. Mandy Wala (P) (M . Karan Tatam (C) 

6 -2 .6 0
5. Moots McVWwdar (C) CM. VWaila taa 

(P) 6-7 (6-7), 7 -6 17-4), 7-6 (10«>
6 Amanda Bro«mng (P) oM Kkn 

m | ^ (C )7 -6 (7 -6 ) .e -1
Extra Emiy Cudls(P)cM. Robin La ir(Q  

6-2

•QMaDoublaa

1. E WMsra-Quatlaa (P) (M . Canorv 
BroMi (0 )7 -5 .4 0 ,6 0

2. W h l ^ .  MClMiortar (C ) dal. Stona- 
K alsn W M ara(P )64,eO

3. Laa-CutSa ( ñ  dal. Talanl-Emlly 
M c W h o rts r (C )7 0 .M

Extra Brnmng-Klrrbarlsa MoKandtas 
(P) dal Lak-Crtawa« (C ) 6 -3 .6 0

* Boya SIntf as

1. Qrag Qoodbi (C ) dal. Kyla Eaalay 
(P ) 6-2, 6-2

2. Eric Marabla (C ) dal. Jamlaan 
Hancock (P ) 6 -0 ,6 -0

3. CWI MarSn (C ) dal. Rusaal Oueoaa 
(P )6 -2 .6-1

I 4. Kara Harris (C ) dal. Ousin Layoook 
(P )6 0 :6 -1  ,

I 5. Jaaon Vlokary (IP) dal. 8am 
I MoCauaa(0 40.eo,e4

6 Ryan WHl (P ) dal. RobWa 
Vartabadlan ( Q  6 0, S-7,6-3

Extra Bounialh ManMiong (C ) dal. 
! erandon Collaa (P ) 9 0  (8 0

Extra B ryM  Hudson (P ) dal. Brad 
K C ) ‘

I • Boys DouMaa 
1. Ooodln-Marlirán (C) dal. Eaalay- 

Harwook (P) 6-2,8-1 
2 Marabla41anlo (C) dal. OuBoaa- 

Vlokary (P) 6-2, 6-0 
2.' Manhkong-MoCauaa (C) dal. 

Layoock-WM (P) 80, 80.6-4
Extra VartabaeSan-Jonaa (C) dal. 

Co6aa Hudson (P) 6-3

By SHERRY CROMAlilTE 
Staff Writer

PAMPA — LaNell Guelker of 
Andrews won h^r seventh 
straight Senior Women's West 
Texas Golf Association 
Tournament, beating Jo Dekson 
of Midland, 4 and 2, with a chip- 
in birdie on hole 16, to finish the 
match p l^  competition Thursday 
at the Pampa Country Club 
Course.

Guelker complimented the 
local people for providing them 
with good entertainment and an 
enjoyable four days in Pampa. 
She said: "The Pampa ladies real
ly did a super job on this tourna
ment, and it takes a lot of support 
from the town, too.

About her game, she s^id: "It 
was up and down for me over the 
past three days, and being a new 
course, it is understandable about 
having good ones and then bad 
ones [scores at each hole). Today 
I was 2-up, and then lost two 
holes in a row. On hole 11, 1 
evened out, and played pretty 
gcMxl from then on. On hole 16 1 
chi^i^ed in the ball, and finished 4

Dickson said: "As far as the 
place and hospitality, this tourna
ment was wonderful, and we 
were lucky with the weather. We 
had great ladies to play with here, 
and made a lot of mends. LaNell 
and 1 have known each other and

each other before, so we 
new it would be a competitive 

game. She is always consistent."
Nita Hill won the consolation 

title with a 2-1 victory over Joan3 ^  ovei
Daniel of Big Spring. This is Hill's 
first year to play in the Senior 
Women's West Texas Assn. 
Tournament, and this is the first 
year for it to be in Pampa. There 
were 14 Pampa women entered in 
the tournament, she said, and 
nine qualified. She said she was 
proud to represent her club.

"It was a real gcx>d match play, 
and 1 struggled back and fortn, 
and finally evened out on hole 5. 
She (Daniel) got me down two 
again, and then I got even on hole 
10, went up 3, then lost two holes. 
On hole 16, 1 won that one 2-up 
with two to one to go. We tied 
hole 17 to end the nuitch. "

18th Annual Senior Women's 
Amateur Championship 
at Pampa Country Club 

Final round 
Championship flight 

Winner's finals: LaNell Guelker, 
Andrews, def. Jo Dickson, 
Midland, 4-2.
Consolation finals: Nita Hill, 
Pampa, def. Joan Daniel, Big 
Spring, 2-1.

First flight
Winner's finals: l.aV«)nna Dalton, 
Pampa, def. Ida Goad, Wheeler, 4- 
2.
Consolation finals: Wanda
Henson, Brownfield, def. Jean

Abbott, Odessa, 2 up.
Second flight

Winner's finals; Alma 
Lamberson, Hedley, def. Joyce 
Rasco, Pampa, 1-up. r
Consolation finals: Joyce Swope, 
.Pampa, def. Ruby Holmes, 
Amarillo, 8-7.

Third flight
Winner's finals; Ruth Hall, 
Amarillo, def. Frances McAfee, 
Odessa, 1-up.
Consolation finals: Linda See, 
Amarillo, def. C',eorgia Bentley, 
Odessa, 6-5.

Fourth flight
W irner's finals: Sue Davis,
Amarillo, def. Charlene Jamagan, 
Odessa, 1-up.
Consolation finals: Gloria
Robertstm, San Angelo, def. Jane 
Jones, Big Spring, 4-3.

Fifth flight
Winner's finals: Mary Ford,
Amarillo, def. Jane Nelson, 
Odessa, 2-up. •
Consolation finals; Marjorie 
Bradley, Brownwixxl, def. Betty 
Miller, Granbury, 3-2.

Sixth flight
Winner's finals: Elaine Langley, 
Pampa, def. Phannon D)rman, 4- 
2.
Consolation finals: Babe Miller, 
Lubbock, def. Claudia Davis, 
Odt*ssa, 6-5.

Seventh flight
Winner's bracket: Elizabeth
Hobgood, l.ubbix'k, def. Linda 
Walton, Amarillo, 4-3.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Sharry Cromartia)

Jo  Dickson of Midland (left) congratulates LaNell 
Guelker of A ndrew s after her victory Thursday at the 
Pampa Country Club.

P lainview ’s Parr hopes to avoi(j repeat of a year ago
PAMPA — Coach Steve Parr 

brings hLs Plainview Bulldogs into 
Pampa tonight to _ meet the 
Harvesters arid he's hoping there 
won't be a painful repeat of last 
year's clash between the two teams.

"We've got scars from last

year's game which may never 
heal," said Parr, remembering 
Pampa's dominating 29-0 win. 
"Pampa had one of the better 
teams I've eviT coached against. 
We had 22 total yards against 
them. They shut us down gotxi."

Plainview finished with a 4-i> 
avord, winning the last thris* 
games. This st*ason the Bulldogs 
an* 1-1 St) far, beating Palo Dm>, 
14-3, in the opener and losing to 
Clovis, N.M., 16-3, last wwk.

"We'n* better than we wen* at

VX
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(Pampa Naws photo by L.O. Biral«)

Pam pa, receiver Jaso n Roark picks up som e yardage after m aking a catch  
against Am arillo High last week. Pampa hosts Plainview at 7:30 tonight In 
Harvester Stadium .

this time last year, but we'n* far 
from bt*ing a g(H)d football team. 
Wi*'ve got a few players back fn>m 
last year. We've got seven return
ing on offense* who startt*d late in 
the sc*ason," Parr said.

One of the top n*tumet*s is 178-

Bound running back Barry 
•onham, who is averaging 3.8 
yards per carry with one touch

down this st*ason.
"1 n*call Donham from track last 

spring and he had suca*ss in that. 
I le's very fast and in Plainview's 
two gamt*s he's either had the ball 
hanaed to him or they've tlwown 
it to him 80 percent t)f the time," 
said PHS head coach Dennis 
Cavalier. "He's one of their main 
players on offt*nse."

Seth Parr, the coach's st>n, quar
terbacks the Bulldogs, and the 5- 
10,158-pound senior has complet
ed 18 of 32 pass atti*mpts for 154 
yards and one touchdown in two 
games.

IS a part 
he's neei

sive. He throws the ball quite a bit, 
but thc*y spread it around pivtty 
g(x)d," Cavalier said.
"Plainview has changed offenses 
this year and it's completely dif
ferent than it was last year. 
TJiey've gone to a one-back, 4- 
receiver type offense as compared 
to more of a tight end format last

year, so it givt*s us a lot more to 
pivpan* for."

After two games, Pampa's 
offen.se* is averaging297 yards and 
Plainview 1865. iTainview has 
the i*dge on defense, allowing 223 
yards per game compared to 255.5 
for Pampa.

U*ading the Harvesters' trffense 
is senior running back Marques 
Long who is averaging 4.4 yards 
per game and has scored four 
toucndt)wns. Sophomore line
backer Jared White leads the team' 
in tackles with 31.

D)ng will be starting in the 
Pampa backfield tonij^t along 
with Josh Blackmon at quarter
back and Aaron Wiseman at full
back. Up front, Willie Shaw will 
be at center. Tanner Winkler and 
Bryan Swift at jguards; Burton 
Jones and Ryan & v is  at tackles; 
Ryan Schumacher at tight end; 
Damion Nickelberry at spilit 
end; J.J. Mathis at flanker.

Defensively. Ronnie Proby 
and Aaron Hayden will be at 
tackles; Wiseman and Brian 
Gwin at ends; White at middle 
linebacker; Ryan Bruce at 
stmngside linebacker; Long at 
weakside lineba^er;
Nickelberry and Jason McEwen 
at comerbacks; Roy Tollerson at 
strong safety; Mathis at free safe
ty-

Laidy Harvesters host 
Dumas in crucial match

PAMPA — Pampa hosts 
Dumas in an important District 
1-4A volleyball match for the 
Lady Harvesters Saturday after
noon in McNeely Fieldhouse.

Pampa is 2-0 in district play 
and a half-game behind Dumas 
(3-0) and Hereford (3-0) in the 
standings.

"I hope the girls are as pumped 
as 1 am. We're excited about it. 
The girls have had real good 
practices and they really feel they 
nave a chance to beat Dumas," 
said Pampa head coach Sandra 
Thornton.

ITie junior varsity match starts 
at 2 p.m., followed by the varsity.

Dumas, which has won two 
state championshipf during the 
1990's, is coming otf a 15-1, il-15, 
15-5, win l\ies<W over Randall. 
Pampa stopped Wyer Road, 15-7,

10-15,15-10, in a non-district con
test Tuesday.

"Dumas has more size than we 
do, but 1 don't think they're as 
quick as they've been in the past. 
However, they still get the job 
done," 'Thornton said.

Against Randall, Mindy Ratlaff 
led the Demonettes with 15 kills 
while Kilee MeSpadden and Julie 
Williams added 9 kills each.

Against River Road, Lisa 
Dwight paced Pampa with 8 
kills. Lisa Kirkpatrick and Nicole 
Meason had 5 each.

"I don't feel like we can go Out 
and treat Dumas any different 
thari another team," Thornton 
said. "We just want to go out and 
play as hard as we can against 
everybody. If we win that's great. 
If not, we'll have another chance 
at Dumas."

PAM PA'BDW UNG R O U Ñ D U F
HARVfSTBR COUFL88 LBAOUI

TMm Won Loal
Taam TWo 3 1
Paggy*« Plao« 3 1
HamÍM Cato 3 1
Taam riva 3 1
TáamTVwtva 3 1
Eaay*« Mo. 2 i
Taam Bmran 2 i
Taam Ona 1 1
Oava'a MMN Ma«t 1 3
Taam Elavan 1 3
Taam NMa 1 3
Batt) ConairuoNon 1 3

fian
Üghgagama; J.T. Lambaraon, 233; H 
aaáaa: J.T. Lambaraon, 606; HUh i 
gamai Jbn Logan, 842; HIgn I 
■ylaai J .T. Lambaraon, 606.

HMh gamo; Andra Robaraon. 226; I 
aonoo; Poggy SmNh, 676: Mgb I

gama: Andra Robaraon, 260; HM> hondioí 
aortoa; Paggy 8mMi. 667.

HARVBSTm WOMBN*« LBAOM

HambutgorSWHon 3
Clamana Homa Rapab 3
Cbria'Pro Shop 3
Joanna'« 3
Marvamr CMa 2
KMg*6Row 2
Bandy’s 1
Dorman TVo 1
Taam Phra 1
Maiya CaranSoa 0

HIgb gamo; Cama Ouroy, 276; Mgb o 
Cama Ouroy. 636; Htgb bandUap 
Cama Ouroy, 276; High hondtoap 
Cania Ouroy, 636.

Packers win on White Deer turf
PAMPA — TTie 4th grade Di*an's Pharmacy 

Packers beat the White Deer Bucks last weekend 
by the score of 18-0.

P ly in g  in White Deer on a wet, soggy field, 
the Pampa offense struggled, turning tne ball 
over seven times. They still m anned to score 
three times on a 30-yard run by Cam Seger, a 
one-yard plunge by Keett>n Hutto and a 45-yard 
reverse by Austin Morton.

The Pampa defense shined, holding White 
Deer to 40 total yards. The front line o f Hunter 
Lewis, Kiley Carbone and Dustin Langley 
stuffed the middle of the field all game long. 
Linebackers lyrel Bolin and Mitciwll Carn>il 
combined for four quarterback sacks. Safetys 
Shea .Tarbet and Cody Russell stopped any plays 
from going outside.

The Pack(

TIGER LEAGUE FOOTBALL
lar names like Richard Stowers, Bill Simon, 
Toddy Black, and Dale Francis. They either 
coached in Optimist sports or sent their yoimg- 
sters through the program. Or bt>th.

Football's past in a community always links up 
to the present at some point.
Joe Curtis appears on the '66 roster and was the 
Harvesters'leading rusher in 1973. Twenty-three 
years later his son, Clint, is the starting quarter- 
pack for the Harvesters.

1966 Ugar Laagu« Football Ro«l«r 
Umm

Mimty Kvrmph, Douglas Jaggn, MllcMI Pruman, Danny LangwaU, 
Krlth Komlnm, Kannath OormaT, Duana Brown, Ronny Young, |oa 
CuctM BUI CouiK BW Cabalmann. Kanny WUaiin, Tifry Nralagr,

ers play Memphis next in Pampa.
MarM||*r David fantr: CinkH; im y  Brnmlow.• •

Pampa car dealer John McGuire -produced a 
copy of the 1966 Tiger Football League roster 
publMied below. Mdl^uire had the roster print- 
ec[. up for the fans that year and several of the 
peewee players grew up to play for the 1971 
Pampa High S ch ^ l district championship team. 
That winning season was significant because 
Pampa had gone 21 years without winning a dis
trict title. It would be another 20 years b e fm  the 
Harvesters would Win another outright district 
crown.

Members of the that '71 championship team 
included Richard McCampbell, Marvin Elam, 
Harmon Staus, Chuck R e^es, Rick Musgrave, 
Bill Gableman, Mell Cocktell, David Lanehart, 
Ricky McGuire and Bryce Williams. Their names 
can oe found on the roster below. The Tiger 
Leaguers were made up of fifth and sixth grade

Fackm
lamini« CalUmora, Bandy Blak«, David H«aUv Rld^ Imw, Don Cate, 
Ed WllllMiia, Danny ‘ntornixirg, Ruaiy Edward*, tony ParraU, Kbn 
SnrII, David Lan«hart,d«fr latter, Caraon WaH, Kyrte ParaUL Mick 
Andrew a. Stava Clark, Ronald Damali, Bayeta, WUIUuna, Mark 
WlUlama, Mark Ikylor, and Ridde Raylat. Coachee: T.L. Gamar and 
|lm Enkw.

Catta
Paul Sadtei; Riefcay South la in  MUIrr, BM Stoum, Slave Rldterdaon, 
jack Kli^ Rkky Wbrdlow, Tommy MUter, Rick Cananter, truca 
WIlhaiA Ciotta Thoniian, AHan Atditey, Rlchay DMMe, Rick EUte, 

.Sktogaa HteM, Caag Mathla. RuaaaU Sradayk Oiaria* 6ai|nMlaod, 
Sc«M* Roirakarir, KaHy Nawman. Clay Itoevaa, and RocM Malcom. 
Manager Wayn« |on«a Coadw* Larry Mgrum and Dan Carpanter. 

0f9IVIM
Ray Adanteoiv 86iw Ralbar, BUI Baktt, lohnny T. Cook. Darrail 
Dteinar, Ibrry Datmac Jlatniy Davte, Marvin Eteoi, Date Francia, 
IkMBiy Keel, Allan Matan, Lyim Lincaaiat, Shane Lae, Scally 
Ixnvrance, Raymond MaUard, Rkky Vtei Smith, Harmon Steue, 
llmmy Staue, CMStevana, Mark Vthrnn, )oa Zuaikar, PMI Manghaac 
and Lonttell Matter. Mrniaaar Marran G. SraiS«. Coachaa: TV. 
Lowrama, Bd Unvraner and Bob Lowranot

Leaguers were made up ot nnn and sixtn grade  ̂ ,
students and sponsored ^  the Pampa Opt tiM  M an^^w

-, Joa lohnaon, A.I. t ratear, Randy Bkanac Richard
Ran^ KRcMn*. Daraell KScNna, tony 
’ R a m ra Ü y ia id . Rkky Hoyter. «rra 
WURrana. Daman OrwM, Daa Codaal,

Itery Hal
■ddte Davig 

Kidd, Rickey MartM, MMn 
Hoorn, Dak Herring, |aoNi

nMUM ■MHDII« W
Manner CIn DteUak. Coadia«: )«rry Martki and CIMkrd

TkMdy I 
BtdHÍ8

Some of the playav, like Elam and Dwight MiSrlteTMihaR^
Rice, became h i ^  schixir coRchas. EUm was the ibaAMbunvOaratteguBaRRmHoad,  ̂
head baseball coach at' River Road while Rice is 
currently coaching at Miami. There's other faari-

Dim Galoee, WAwl^aml|k W c^ 

Dannte Chraiis Hoad, lo fy  Bowden, Dug Alpaaa,
idaik Yowl RIdetd Slewara Ray FowaA Lany ZiWarih. kfauy
Potter, Dwight Rka, Dan Caaeje kkar Ptnwog SteveM^artey, and Sam 
■rUoa Minafar Clank BaimaH Coatte Stew ft— h.
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Scoreboard
BASEBALL 

NaOonal Laagua Standing« 
AtAOianoa

a T h «  A M oH H a P m m  
T h n ««  I D T

oa
AHania

Florida 
N «w  York
Phiadaipraa
CwnralDhrt

62 ei 406

6
17 1/2 
22 1/2 
28 1/2

8L LouM 83-
Houann 78
Ctacago 74
Cmorviali 74
Paiaburgh 87
lW««t D IvM on

1W
Loa Angala« 87
San 0««go 88
Colorado 80
San Frandaoo 82
WVOTWQVyV W B

Alania 0. HouaKKi 2

oa

08

Colorado 8, Loa Anoaiai 4
an FranciaoSan Olago 8. San Franciaoo ( 

PaiatNjrgli 6, Ctncamad 3 
M o tira J 4. Naw York 3 
Ptaadalphla 8. Florida 8

Si . LouM 6. Chicago 3 
Thuradair’«  Oamaa 
Loa Angalaa 7, San Oiago 0 
PlMbursri8, Clncainaa4 
Now York 7, Phladalphia 2 *■
Monlraal 6. ABwla 1 
SI. Louw 6. Chicago 4. 13 mnmga 
SanFrancMOO 11, Colorado 4 
Onh gamaa achadulad 
FiMay'a Oamaa
Chicago (Foalar 7-4) ai Ptnaburiyi (Uabar 8-6). 
7^6  p.m.
Houalon (Raynolda 164) m  Florida (Bro«rri16- 
11), 7:06 p.m.
Now Yoik (Waaon 4-12) ai PtHadalphia 
(Schakng 8-0), 7:36 p.m.
Momraai (Pamagua 2-3) al AOarka (Qlavkia 
14-0), 7:40 p m
Si. Loula (Alan Sanaa 13-0) al Cmannali 
(Burba 0-13), 7:36 p.m.
Loa Angalaa (CandkMi 0-9) al San Olago 
(HaiTMlion 14-8), 10:06 p.m.
Colorado (Thonipaon 8-10) al San Frandaco 
(Qardnar 10-7), 10:06 p.m.
Saturday« Oamaa
SI Louta (Jacfcaon 0 4 ) al Cmdnnau (Portugal 
80), 2:16 p.m.
Colorado (Wngta 4-3) al San Franciaoo 
(Ruelar 6-8), 446 p.m.
Loa Angalaa (Valdaa 14-7) at San Oiago 
(Sandara 0-4), 4:06 p.m.
Chicago (Swartzbaugh 0-0) at Pittaburgh 
(L o itM  0-0), 7:06 p.m.

Houalon (Oraliak 6 4 ) al Florida (Laiar 16-12). 
7.46 pm.
Naw Volk (Hdnioch 8-11) al PhNadolphla 
(M nDa 3-8), 746 p.m.
Momraal (Faaaaro 154) al Allanu (Naagfa 16- 
8), 7:10 p.m. Sunda y« Oamaa
Momraal ai Aflama. i . lO p  m.
Chicago at PHtalxirgh, 1:36 p.m.
Houalon al Florida. 1:36 p.m.
Naw York al Phladalphia. 1;36 p.m.
St. Loul« ai Cincinnali, 2:15 p.m.
Colorado al San Franciaoo, 4:06 p.m.
Loa Angela« at Swi Oiago. 4:06 p.m.

'{Á . '■

MinrHMold
KariMBCicy

Taxa«
SaaUa
OoMwid
CaMomla

/Ò /a .400 181/3
71 62 .464 22 1/2

W L P at o a
M 60 A40 —

Bt 70 636 2
73 80 .477 11
66 86 .437 17

9j. 7"á6'p.m.
I (DNwaraa 7-11) al Mihflaukaa (K « l  13- 

7), 846 p.m.
MInnaaot« (Robartaon 7>i6) al Chtcago 
(Tapam 12-0), 8 48  pm .
Taxaa (0 »m r 13-6) al CaMomla (Boakla 12- 
10). 1046 p.m.

I(W«

SOCCER
Cmoími Sm

AtÂ fliÎMiaa

Oakland (Wangarl 7-10) al SaaWa (Torraa 2-

x-cllnchad dhlaion Ufla
2), 1046 p.m. 
Saflurdaya

IWadnaadaya Oamaa
MUwauka«2.'

Amarlcan Laagua Standing« 
At A Oillla n c a

By Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa

All Tlmaa EOT 
Eaat Divlalon

w L PCL QB
Naw Yotti 87 65 .572 _

Baltimore S3 69 546 4
Boston 79 73 .520 8
TOfOOlO 68 64 447 19
Detroit 51 102 333 36 t/2

Central Division
W L Pet. QB

x-Clevaland 83 59 .612 —

Chicago at 73 .526 13
Mitwauliee 75 78 .490 18 t/2

Toromo 1 
Boaion 4. DatroNO 
Naw York 3. BalUmora 2,10 Innlrga 
Clavaland 4, Chicago 3 
Minnaaou 7, Kanaaa CHy 4 
CaMorma 3. Oakland 1 

Seaiile 5, Taxaa 2 
Thuradaya Oamaa 
Boaton 8. Dalrolt 3 
New York 0, Baltimore 3.1 at game 
BaHimora 10, New York 0. 2nd game 
Cleveland 0, Kanaaa CMy 1 

SeatUa 7, Taxaa 6 
Chicago 8, MInneaoia 3
Only gamaa achadulad
Frtday*<~I OaniM
Kanaaa CNy (Bavil 0 4 ) at Clavaland (Nagy 16- 
4), 7:06 p.m.
Boaton (Wakallald 13-12) ai New York 
(Ooodan 11-8), 7:36 p.m.
Toromo (Hantgan 17-10) at Baltimora

Qmum
Mkmooota (Radka 10-16) at Chicago (/Uvaraz 
16-0), 1 p .m
Kariaaa CMy (Roaado 7-6) al Clavaland 
( l larahlaar 14-8), 146 p.m.
Boaton (Maddux 2-2) at Naw York (Kay 12-10), 
146 p.m.
Toronto (WIHI«m« 4-3) at BaHimora (Krivda 2- 
4), 746 p.m.
Oalroll (Van Poppal 3-7) at MHwaukea 
(D'Amico 6 8 ). 8:05 p.m.
Taxaa (Burkati 3-2) al CaMomla (Abbon 2-18), 
10:06 p.m.
Oakland (Taighader 3 4 ) m  Saattla (Moyar 12- 
3). 1046 p.m.
SufKtov*t Q f n > t
Kanaaa City at Clavaland. 1:05 p.m.
Toromo at BaHlmor«, 1:35 p.m.
Boaion at Naw York, 2 46  p.m.
MInneaoia at Cluoago, 2:06 p.m.
Dalrolt m Milwaukaa. 2:06 p.m.
Texas at CaMomla, 4:06 p.m.

i M i t n i  COflfMWIM
W  L BOW Pta OP O A

)/-Tampa Bayt 8 12 1 66 63 50
K-O.C. 14 16 1 43 69 56
x-NY-NJ 12 16 3 39 44 43
Coluntoua 10 17 4 34 58 60
New England B 16 6 33 43 56
W M M fn Co h Ib iw w #

W  L t o w Pta OP OA
x-ixta/togalaa 14«13 4 46 67 48
x-KanaaaCliy 12 14 5 41 81 63
x-Oaflaa 12 14 6 41 49 46
x-8an Joaa 12 17 2 38 60 51
ColdiBdo 9 20 2 29 43 66
x-cNnchad playofl spot 
y-dlnchad oomaranca tuta

Oakland at Saattla, 4:35
Boston at Naw York,

4:36 p.m.
, 8:06 p.m.

N O TE: Thraa points lor victory, ona poim lor
shootout win and zero poims lor loss.
Thursday's Oama
Loa Angalai  2, Dallas 1
Saturdays Oamaa
Columbu« at Naw England, 7:30 p.m.
Colorado at D.C., 7:30 p.m.
NY/NJ al Tarnpa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
San Joaa at Kansas CHy, 8:30 p.m.
Sundays Qamas
Dallas m  Loa Angaies, 4 p.m.

69m i

R A IN  ( 
Sundaj 
weiaiMi 
1 3 » C

Garaae
I6 1 ÏN
Ssturdi

1132 i  
day, < 
thingt.

T O O L  
mens j  
Big Sal 
Z im m

70  M

I
New a 
$40 pi 
of ren 
It’s al 
IVtfple!

75 F«

V/SA YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE... ¡

669-2525 1-800-687-3348
n  You W ant lb  Buy I t ... If You W an t T o Sell I t ... You C a n  Do It W ith  T h e  Clas.sitied

r  X -9
M a s @ C a r ^

I CardOriitanks 
I 2 Museums

3 Personal
4 Not Responsible 
3 Special Nolicci

17 Auctioneer 
10 Lott And Found 
It Financial
12 Loans
13 Butineu Opportunities
14 Butinctt Services 
14a Air Conditioning ,
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair

14d Carpentry 
14e Carpet Service 
14f Dccoraion - Interior 
14g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
14i General Repair 
l4jG un Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
14n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
14q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
I4i Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery 
13 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hoi Tubs 
30 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery 
35 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Gcxxls
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques_______________

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Renul 
Property
103 Homes For Sale 
KULott
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trw ki For Sale
122 Motorcycles 

Tires And Accessories
i Parts And Accessories

126 Boiats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

l ^ i r
lisPai

C L A SSIH ED  LIN E AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p,m, 

Monday, 4 p,m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
C ITY B R IE F  DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

BR

Q U A L  
Reato 
bulk < 
107, li 
la,.Wc 
T r i l ic  
Walke 
Rye, i 
Barley 
BeardI 
istere 
a vai la 
238-7: 
ford.

76  Fi

L A Y  I
3503

G A M I
hens,
2934

80 Pi

C A N I
Board
Animi

G

3 Personal I4e C arp et Service 14s PlumbinK & H eating 21 Help W anted 21 Help W anted 57 Good T h in gs To E a t 6 9  M iscellaneous 69a G arag e Sales

M A R Y  Kay Cotmctici and Skin- 
Care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-209.1

N E E D  raipct or vinyl layed? Call 
Dennis! 665-0532, free estimates.

L A R R Y  B A K E R  P L U M B IN G  
Healing A ir  Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4.392

M A R Y  K A Y  C O S M E T IC S  
Complimentary Makeovers and 
Deliveries. Career opportunities. 

669 9435,669 7777

14f D eco rato rs-In terio r

B E A U T I C O N T R O L  Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison  1304 
Christine - 669 3848

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T I S I N G  M a te ria l to 
be placed In the P am pa 
New s, M U S T  be placed 
th ro u g h  the P am pa N e w t 
O m c r Only.

Pa m p a  Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursdi^ 7 30 p.m Slated 
business- 3rd ln u n

F O R  T H E  H O M F Ü  TÌlfe  
P A N H A N D L E

C u u om  In ter io r  D ecoratin g
I'BB yo«r curmM IrvaMsm 

or alan • m m
Initial Consultation- 

No Charge

Undo Wetl 
35 Year ProfcMlonal 

C A L L  F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  
665-3456

Discount hirnilure buying 
availahie

Dallas Fu rn itu r« M art

M C B R ID E  Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas. relays, 
drain service. H yd ro  Service. 
665-1633

N O T I C E
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate adverlisements which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
iormation, services or goodk.

O P E N IN G  for p an lim e tales 
personnel, 2 to 3 days per week.
must be able to work 2 Saturdays 
a month. A p p ly  in person only,
Cuyler Clothing Cò., 113 N. Cuyl- 
cr-

Bullard Plumbing Service 
Electric Sewer RixMcr 

Mainienance and repair 
665 8603

E L E C T R O N IC S  Technician in 
Pampa Area. M inim um  2 years 
experience. Send resume includ
ing training and employment his
tory to Box 95. c/o Pampa News, 
P.O. D raw er 2198, Pampa. T X  
79066. E E O C

C O R N  Fed, light beef, lets fat, 
more marbleing, taste great ( No 
Im plant ) .  C a ll C lin t  &  Sons 
883-7831. M om . give your fam
ily the Best! D . H . Young, Com

S IN G E R  1996 new school mod- 

Ik-
els. Serge fin ish. Heavy duly. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono-
grains, zig-zags. 
To year fai

C A L D W E L L  Production C o . 
needs Shop M echanic. 6 paid 
holidays. I week paid vacation. 
Mwy 60 W. Pampa, 665-8888

6 0  Household G oods

buttonholes, etc. 
year factory warranty. $198 

with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806- 
467-1771

G A R A G E  Sale, Saturday 9 • 5. 
Hom e Interio rs, Sew ing m a
chine, chairs, run nin g boards 
and miscellaneous. 942 SicSierra.

E S T A T E  Sale - Furiniure^ tools, 
dishes, hide-B-bed, Friday, Satur
day, Sunday. 212 N. Houston '

S H O W C A S E  R E N T A I-S  
Rent to own furnishings for your

G R A Y  County Com m unity Su
pervision anc

Terry's .Scwerline Cleaning 
7 days x week 

6¿9-l04l

B A R T  Gooch's I’lumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, extension 403.

S IV A L L S , Inc. needs w elder- 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 2 
3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, Pam
pa, T x .

"7id Correcliona D e 
partment it taking applications for

home. Rent by phone.
IN . Hobart I

2X8, 9 ft to 20 ft, 2x12 by 18 ft 
plus. G ray and Alchinton. 665- 
7010 after 6 pm.

G A R A G E  Sate - 2212 Dogwood. 
Friday 8 - 6 , Saturday 8 - 1 2 ,

a Community Service Restitution 
Coordinator, a minimum associate 
degree is desired. Information 
can be obtained by calling 669-
8037.

1700 N . Hobart 669-1234 
No C re d it C heck. N o deposit. 
Free delivery.

Aquarium, kid'k clothes, mitcel- 
lanout.

L IG H T E D  jewelry Show case, 2
units (4  shelves each) display 

2058white metal (new). Call 665 
to tee.

P A R T time orthodonic atsittani

14t R adio  and Television

needed in progressive m ulti-of 
fice practice. Must enjoy being

liursday.
14h G eneral Services

T O P  O  Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practKC, Tuesday nighi 7 30 
p.m.

C O X  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build  new Free esli 
mates. 669-7769

Johnson Home 
Enlertainmenl

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV 's  and VCR's. 
2211 Penn o n  l*kwy. 665-0504.

with/and helping people. Good 
pay and working environment for 
a superior person who wants lo 
work I or 2 days a week. Call 
Mrs, Wood806 353 4171

10 l>ost and Found

IX )S T  2 1/2 month old Brittany. 
Iti ihe v ic in ity  of 2108 N 
W ells. A nsw ers to Duke. Re 
ward 669 7263

FO R  all types of concrete con 
struclion, call Larry Eccics 669 
1206.

14y F u m . Kcpair/Uphol.

F O U N D  M inatore C o llie . An 
tweri to "Belle" 669 0942

H O M E  Repair Service 20 years 
experience, winleri/ing wirnk'iws, 
doors, mud and tape, painting in 
lerior/outside Best prices in town 
You name il. wc do ii //>9 2145, 
665 4928

F U R N IT U R E  C lin ic  Furniture 
repair. O pen by appointm eni, 
665 8684.

Q U A L I F I E D  Pipeline W elder, 
able to past API 1104. Siraiford, 
T x .  $2500 per month guar 
antee(j, w ill supervise company 
helper. Send resume to F:d 
M oichak, West Texas Gas, Inc 
P.O. Box 1079, O u ym o n , O k 
73942, or Fax 405 338 1155

E X P E R I E N C E D  A D V E R T I S 
IN G  S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A 
T I V E  N E E D E D  Excellent in 
come polential. H ig h  energy, 
p o tiiiv e , honest hard w orking 
person. Ptofessional sales' persons 
delight: open territory. Resume to 
Te jano F M  Salesperson, P.O. 
Box ,7762, Amaril lo, T x . 79114

J O H N S O N  H O M E  
F U R N IS H IN G S  

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Cam corders 
Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dtoing Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
80t W . Francis 665-3361

16 ft. refrigerator, $100..Central 
Healing unit $100. 669-9424

S A TU R D A Y  8 - 5, Sunday 8 - 1 2 ,  
1020 E . Scott. Lo ve  seat and 
couch, chair and ottom an, 
clothes, m any, m any other 
items.

FO R  Sale: Scroll Saw and other 
tools. 665-4215

A N I M A L  Cage w ith toys, 
clotlies, Nic-nacs, toys. Friday 10 
- 3, Saturday 9 - 1.2228 Aspen

Save 20
Avon Sale

409b off Saturday 9 -7  
-  I I 16 Darby •

Big Screen T v
Take on small monthly payments

6 9 a  G arag e Sales

M O V IN G  Sale Saturday only 8 ? 
1200 G a rla n d , clothck o f all 
kinds including baby's and .child-, 
rens, exercise m achine, desk, 
miscellaneous items.

H O M E  attendants wanted to help 
with the handicapped and elderly. 
Call 806-372-8480.

I credit approval. Call 1-800-
8-3970.

19 Situ ations

14b A ppliance R ep air

We

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

have Rental Furniiure

C 0 N C R F :T F . and Foundalion 
Contractor. Call 669-0958

W IL L  do your Ironing. Call 665- 
8426. Pickup and delivery Avail
able.

D O B S O N  Cellular Systems has 
sales position available Call 66‘> 
05(X).

N O W  hiring management per- 
sonne.l Must be 21 years of age, 
m anagement experience p re 
ferred. A p p ly  Piz/a Hut D e liv 
ery.

W A S H E R  and D ry e r for sale. 
$150 each. 669-35.39

Appliances lo suit your needs 
Call for estimale.

and i 4 n Painting

H O U S E  cleaning. Basic and 
S pring  cleaning. If  interested 
please call Debbie 848-2157

F U R R ’S Family Dining. Corona 
do Center, now taking applica
tions for all positions. Apply in 
person EO E.

N (zW  hiring delivery drivers, full 
and pari lime, musi be 18 years, 
own ear and insurance.

FO R  Sale: Hunter green couch, 
loveseal and matching rug. Hunt
er green curtains w ith  sheers. 
Burgandy glider with matching 
g lid n  footstool. 669-6123.

V E R Y  Nice Garage Sale al B il
lie's Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart. 
Stans 10 a.m. Friday 20th, 10 a.m. 
Saturday 2 1 si. Com bination of 
B illie 's , Susie's and Jeanne's 
things, all like new.

Y A R D  Sale 7 am Saturday Only. 
701 N. Nelson in back. 2 sewing 
machines, clothes from 7 to 22, 
lots of miscellarteous. ’

Ó A R A G E  Sale - 1612 N . Z im  
mers, Friday 9 - 4, Saturday 9 - 

Furniiure, Yamaha 30 cycle.12.
E S TA T E  Sale, Friday, Saturday 9 
a.m.-'’ Sunday I p.m.-? No Early 
Birds. 709 Lefors.,

collectables, clothing and m is
cellaneous.

I’ lz/.a Hut D e live ry , 150 
Banks

A N T IQ U E  Solid Cedar handmade 
4 piece bedroom suite. Negoti
able. 665-8624

G A R A G E  Sale: Friday 1-6 p.m., 
Satturday 8 2 p.m, 2\0b Mary E l
len.

2 F a m ily  Garage Sale - K id s 
School clothes, 2 recliners, Friday 
8 am - 2 pm, Saturday 8 am - ? 
1701 Mary Ellen

Johnson Home Furoithingt 
801 W. Francis

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates Bob Oorson 665-0033

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bonded 

669-1056

E X P E R IE N C E D  Backhoe opera
tor. C D L  and Drug leM required. 
Conlact Jet Roustaboiil 806-274- 
2772.

I4d  C arp en try

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor i t  Builder 

665 8248

I05F O ff on painting inierior/ex- 
lerior, janitorial, lawncare. Der- 
rKk Crew. 665 1310 Call’

21 Help W anted

Help Wanted
Apply at White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Ealimatet 

665 6986 665-8603

I4 r  Plowing, Yard W ork

C A R P EN TER /H andym an/Yard 
Work 21 years experience. Call 
665 2844

FIXJW ER  beds, garage cleaning, 
yard work, tree trim , 20 years 
experience. 665-3158.

JF.RRY .S Remodeling. Pano 
Covers. Painling, Re^acemenl 
WukIows F.slirruies. 669-.3943,

T R E E  tom, yard clean up. Fertil
ize lawns/lreei. A eration. K. 
Ranks. 665-3672

B U I L D I N G .  R e m o d e lin i I4 s  Plum bing &  H ealing
conslriK'lion of all
ConilfXKtKin. 665-044

P A N H A N D L E  H O U .S E  Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and ettenor • concrete 
paint ptasirr tile marble floor 
levelint No job loo big or loo 

(% ll 669 (

JA C K ’S Plumbing Co. New con 
siruciion, repair, rem od eling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
sytlems imtalled. 665-7115.

D O  Y O U  H A V E  
N E W S P A P E R  T R A IN IN G

O R  e x p k r i p :n c e ?
The J’ampa News would like lo 
keep its files current with Ihe 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who arc inlcr- 
eslcd in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credcntiali in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions. prestwork and circulation. 
If you are a Q U A L IF IE D  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume. itKluding salary re- 
quiremenls. IM M E D IA T E L Y  
to Waylarvl Thomas. Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P O . l>awer 2198 

Pampa. Tx . 79066-2198

D R II.I. instructors needed for Ju
venile Bool Cam p in Canadian, 
T x . Prior m ilitary  experience 
preferred. Must be in giKxl phys
ical con dition  and have no 
crim inal h istory. F a cility  it 
drug free w orkplace. Starting 
wage IS $7.23 per hour. If inier- 
ested, please conlaci Correction
al Services C orporation-Cana- 
dian Unit al 806-323-9713 bet
ween the hours o f 8 a.m. lo 5 
p.m . on M onday thru Friday. 
Correctional Services Corpora 
lion-Canadian Unit is an Egu 
f)pponunily Employer

PART T IM E
I will hire 4 mature adults lo work 
Evenings or Mornings from spa
cious Pampa office. This is soft- 
relaxed phone sales for Amarillo 
Globe Newt. Short, paid training, 
then $7 to $10 per hour. Ideal in
come for housewives, retirees or 
professionals who require part- 
time income. Call Bob Bond, 665- 
1508 or 665-4419.

68  Antiques

C O W B O Y  and Indian Artifact 
Show , A m a rillo  C iv ic  Center, 
September 21, 22. Ta b le t 537- 
3812

L O T S  of everything, Friday 20ih 
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.- 
? Starlin| I p.m. Saturday-all you 
can out in a sack S5. N o checks. 
713 S. Barnes, south of Carpent
er's C^hurch.

S A T U R D A Y  only 10-5 p.m. Final 
Summer Clearance, $1 per item. 
Sweet Repeats, 115 N . Cuyler.

S A L E : 8 a.m., 1013 S. Somerville. 
School clothes, household items, 
etc.

W A N T E D : Antique furniiure and 
anything western. C a ll Jewett 
665-8413 or at 302 W, Fotiet.

2 Family Garage Sale including 
mens western suits, boots, hats.
light fixtures, treadmill, ceiling

id

3 0  Sew ing M achines
6 9  M iscellaneous

fan, kitchen miscellaneous and 
more. Friday, Saturday 8-7 No 
checks. 1930 Fir.

S A T U R D A Y  8-7 Lots of F u m i- ' 
lure. Clothes, Knick-knacks. 130 
E. 28ih.

W E  service all makes and models 
of sewing riUKhines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383._________

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep C him ney C le a n 
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

L A R G E  Inside sale Saturday, 
clothes all Sizes, household

Yard Sale 
332 Magnolia 

8 - 3 Saturday and Sunday

ite m i. Iota o f m iscellaneous. 
417 N. Russell

5 0  Building Supplies

W hite House Lum ber Co. 
101 S. Rallaid 669-3291

A D V E R T I S I N G  M a te ria l lo  
be p laced in  Ihe  P am pa 
N e w t M U S T  be placed 
th ro u g h  Ih e  P a m p a  N c w i 
Office Only.

4 Family, Saturday 8 am, 800 Le- 
fori. WoMicrafu and tools, prot
able dishwasher, dishes, etc. 
C lothes for large ladies. N o  
CJiccks

R E D  B A R N  Sale, Saturday 9 a.m. ; 
Coals, winter clothes, extra lady , 
and m ens, all t iz e t and kids, 
desks, bookcases, chests, baby ■ 
bed. 1414 S. Barnes, go south on  ̂
Cuyler.

G A R A G E  Sale 1149 S ta rk 
weather, Saturday Only!

::qual H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O . 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

A N T IQ U E  Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lo ck  Repair. C a ll La rry  
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

amali Call i K)958

T. Nnman Construction 
Pré« Estiinalet-Cal>inets. etc. 

665 7102

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair, 
■well Conslniction 669-6347.

Kid

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, ro of 
In g . c a b in e ii, painting, all 
types repairs No lob too small 
M ikeA lbut. 665 4774

;]4c Carpet Service

N U -W A Y  Cleaning aervice, car
pets, upholiiery, walls, ccilints 
Quality doetn't coat...It pays' No 
Meam uaed. Bob Mars owner op
erator. 663-JS4I, or from out of 
tow n, SO O-SJd-SSAI. Free csli^

R T S  Carpet Cleaning A  Resto 
ration. Carpet/Upholsiery 

.O M tad
Free

J-0276.

Now Hiring Delivery Driver 
Must Be 18 Years Or Older, 
Have Valid Drivers License 

And Insurance
Apply 2545 Perryton Parkway 

Please Apply In Person

“R O U TE SA LES PERSO N ”
Are you an ambitious, self-motivated individual?

If you are, wc may have an opportunity for you in route sales. 
We are Schw an’s Sales Enterprises. A national supplier of  
premium food products to the home, and a major employer 
throughout the United States. We have opportunities available. 

W E  O F F E R  E X C E L L E N T  B E N E H T S
* On the job paid training 
^High commission potential
* No working capital required 
♦Paid vacations
♦Health, life & disability insurance 
♦Profit sharing

No prior sales experience is necessary, however a good driving 
record, work history & pre-employment drug testing is required.

, TO APPLY CALL 669-0235
Equal Opportunity Employer _______

H .B . Z A C H R Y  C O . is currently hiring the 
following crafts for turn-around, located in 
Borger, Tx„ at Phillips Refinery (Phillips school) 
Spur 119.

PIPEnTTER S. PIPEnTTERS HELPERS • 
ELECTRICIANS • SCAFFOLD BUILDERS • 

SCAFFOLD BUILDER HELPERS • RIGGERS • 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATORS • 

INSTRUMENT nTTERS • INSTRUMENT 
n iT E R S  HELPERS • LABORERS PIPE St 

STRUCTURAL WELDERS
Craft assessment test will be administered 
Monday thru Friday at 9 a7m. and I p.m. May 
apply at H.B. Zachry Monday-Sunday 8 a.m. to 
12 p.iyi. ’and 1-3 p.m.

Must Be Drug Free 
Must Have Valid I.D.

E.O.E.

AC

23
24

40

W
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00a G arage Sales

R A IN  or Shine 9-7 Satuniay and 
Sunday. Baby items, Ueadm ill. 
weighli m i  bench, Aimiture, etc. 
ISM Oiristtne.

OaramSale 
Satuniay Only 

2233 N . Zimmers

GasancSak
I b i m O i h s i y  
Satufday I  a.m.

1132 Sandlewood, 8 • I Satur
day, C lothes all sizes. Baby 
things. Rained Out Last Week!

T O O L S ,  fishing gear, heaters, 
mens j a m ,  glassware, pois/pans. 
Big Sale. Saturday 8 a.m. 1437 N . 
Zinunen

70 Musical_______________

P IA N O S  FOR R E N T  
New and used pianos. Suuling at 
S40 per month. U p  to 6 months 
o f rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It's all right nere in Pampa at

75 Feeds and Seeds

B R IT T E N  F E E D  A  S E E D  
H w y 60,663-5881

Q U A L I T Y  Wheat Seed For Sale., 
Reasonable prices. We deliver 
bulk or bagged! Tam  101, 105, 
107, 109, 200, 202, 2180. Ogala- 
la, .Weather-Master 133, Jenkins 
T rit ic a ls , Easy D r i ll  M atura,

' Walken Oats, Maton Rye, Elbon 
Rye, Strain Grass Rye, Tam Bar 
Barley, Beardless Wheat, Russian 
Beardless, Grazing Blends. Reg
istered and C e rtifie d  Seed is 
available. Gayland Ward 1-806- 
238-7394, 1-800-299-9273 Here 
ford.

80 Pets and Supplies

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410,

Q U A L IP 8 E D  professional ca - 
ninc/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming. 66V 1230.

Greene's Kennel 
D m  and Cat Ooarding 

Large, clean nms 
806-669-0070

Lee Ann's Grooming 
A ll Breeds 
669-9660

A K C  R ottw eiler pups, w ill be 
ready October 8, we have both 
parents. After 6,663-1742.

C A N IN E  Unlim ited Obedience 
Academ y offers beginning/ad- 
vanee classes. Sharon C u ire ll 
274-7267 or 274-9199. Private 
instruction available.

FR EE Blue Heeler-femala puppy, 
good w ith children, has shots. 
665-4693,663-4212. '

89 Wanted To Buy

W IL L  pay cash for good usediur- 
niture, appliances, air c o n d i- 
tionera. 669-9654,669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

76 Farm  Animals

L A Y I N G  Hens for Sale. 6 6 9 - 
3503

G A M E  Hens and Fuzzy leg while 
hens, I rooster. 2 5 « each. 835- 
2934

■au«̂  HOUMO Oi-POIITVIIITV
Th e  Pampa News w ill  not 
knowingly accept any advertir 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

80 Pets And Supplies

C A N IN E  and Feline grooming 
Boarding. Science diets. Roys« 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

B ill Allison Auto Sales
The M ost Im portant Name On Your Car

Choose From Over 50 
Cars • Trucks • Vans

Ford-Uncotn-Mercury
1995 Ford Taurus 

1995 Mercury Grand Marquis 
1994 Ford Aspire 

1993 Mercury Sabie 
1990 Mercury Grand Marquis

Best Selection 
Best Quality

t

Best Service
Your Nearly New Car Store

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

1200 N. Hobart 
66S3992 • 1-800SSM 336
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120 Autoa m i V u d u

I'm rich, ffunous.. have everything I’ve ever wanted. 
How can they expect me to keep singin’ the blues?!”

B E A U T I F U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $365, 6 
month leaae, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartm ents 1601 W . 
Somerville, ¿65-7149.

M O D E R N , I bedroom, excellent 
area, dishwasher, carpet, cemral 
heat and air. 665-4345.

R O O M S for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

O N E  bedroom, on Christine, ap
pliances, $260 m onth. A ction  
669-1221.

98 Unfurnished Houses

L A R G E  2 bedroom. 715 N. Frost, 
utility room, $275 month. 665- 
4842.

L A R G E  I bedroom, E. Browning, 
carport, $275 .month, gas paid. 
665-4842.

Chic Be«|room 
Stove/Refrigerator 

665-2349 669-3743

S T O V E , refrigerator, washer and 
dryer hook-ups. 2 bedroom. 665- 
5630.

N E W L Y  remodeled 2 bedroom 
house. The owner is also willing 
to get H U D  Approved for right 
person. 669-6323 669-6198.

2 bedroom, dining room, fence, 
$.325, 1308 Garland. 665-8925, 
664-1205.

«

N IC E , large 2 bedrooms, fenced 
back yard, hookups. See at 2118 
Williston.

99 Storage Buildings

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R E S  
S E L F  S T O R A G E  U N IT S  

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15. 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B &  W  Storage 
10x24

1103 Homes For Sale

T W I L A  n S H E R  R E A L T Y
665-3560

$2000 dow n. O w ner w ill 
finance. 3 bedroom, I bath, car
port. 1040 Vamon Dr.

1320 C h ristin e , 4 bedroom , 2 
bath, central heat / air, built in 
appliances, lots of closets 
space. 868-5921

2 bedroom, I bath, single car ga
rage, central hcat/air, on 2 lots. 
Must see!'665 112.3.

F ' — ..... ...........
2 bedroom, family room, I bath, 
garage. $ I5 K . S3K down, $255 
per month. 665-3726

2 large bedrooms, comer lot, ga
rage, nice carpet. Pampa Realty, 
Marie. 665-4180

3 bedroom, I bath, den. 2209 N. 
W ells. $35,000 or best offer. 
665-1216 or 467-0340.

316 N. Sumner, 2 bedroom, 150 
ft., lot. Storage B u ild in g . Ott 
Shewmaker.

712 W. Francis, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, central heat/air, apartment 
in rear. 669-1206, ^ -3 9 3 4 .

P R IC E  T .  S M IT H  IN C . 
665-5158

103 Homes For Sale

N I C E ,  older home for sale. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, carport. 1115 
Charies. 665-4539 or 665-%35

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
heat/air, brick/siding, storm doors/ 
w indow s, 2 fireplaces, double 
garage, comer lot. M5-S846.

104 Lots

' F R A S H IE R  Acres E a s t -f  or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 665-8075.

C H O IC E  residential lots, north 
east. Austin district. C a ll 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

IN  M iam i, Lots For Sale. For 
more information call 665-1359.

114 R ecreational Vehicles

1974 28 ft. 5lh wheel travel trail
er, good condition with hitch. 
665-8657. J3495.

B A N K R U P T C Y . Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
TX .6M -0101.

Quality Sales
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  C O . 
'O n  The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 ^ 2

1995 Ford X L T  Super cab 
l^oaded, 16,000 miles $18,900 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

I200N . Hobart 665 3992

Karflader Service of Pampa
Since 1952

C L  Farmer 669 7555

1985 Suburban, 4 wheel drive. 
Sierra 1500. Clean, 75K on new 
motor/, I28K , $4850. 665-3566

1986 Ramcharger, utility, 2x2, 
clean, lop condition, $33(X) 669- 
2225.

1983 M azda 4 door, 5 speed, 
needs a little work. $250. 665- 
3539

I9S6 Toyota, 4 cylimler pickup. 
$1500.665-7400

1982 C M C  Short bed Sierra 
C lassic p ickup. $1800. 665- 
7400____________________________

1973 Ford 3/4 ton 360, 4 speed, 
410 rear end. 77,000 miles. 
$1800.669-2690. __________

1991 C M C  V 4  ton Pickup 86K 5 
Speed $7500. 375-2548 after 3
p.m.

122 Moforcydes

1994 H arley D avidson. 1200 
Sportster, Lots o f extras $8900 
Firm 663-3830.

124 Tire« & Accessori««

O G D E N  A N D  S O N  
Expert Electronic wheel balaiK- 
ing. 501 W.Fosier, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359v 
9097. Mercruiscr Dealer.

DCKiT- In I I r Kt k i FOR Sale 1970 G T O . Needs a III- 5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like
R E N T  Insule storage (or Mobile $4,000 or best offer, new with only a few hours. 665-*

L T É - X  J i ' S  ■ > « . . . . c r 5 3 S .  :

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TVailer P arks

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  F -S TA TE S
665-27.36

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R E S  
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

106 Comi. Property

tOx 16 
669-7275 669-1623

Babb PortaMc BnOdIngs
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

FO R  Rent 1000 sq. ft. office or 
retail store, formerly Billie's Bou
tique (n ic e ). High traffic area. 
Plaza 21, 2100 N. Hobart, 669- 
6062, after 6-665-1030.

103 Homes For Sale
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•IgM
32 Sm all 

dACMMf
38 A llow  to
38 Coptes
43 S to p ---------

d im s
43 Stuftod 

shirt
44 A e to fs

48 ^ ^ W l g h t
48 H lo r b y s
47 N ot out of
48 O atehoktor
81 R ow ing tool

1045 Farley • $24,000 
1024 Duncaa • $2Ì5,000 
798 N.Nclaoa-$17,000 
2208 Evergreen • $41.900 
2119 N. Faulkner - $37.900 
1105 Juniptcr - $26.500 
2128 Hamilton • $27,000 
1228 Garland • $26,000 
600 PoweU • $25,000 
610 N. Nclaon • $21,900 
813 Francia-$20,000 
609 Lowry • $18,000 
305 Miami • $15,000 
1104 Ned R d .-$13.000 
1325 Starkweather • $13,000 
431 Haad • $8,500 
705 E. Frederic-$9,000 •

PAMPA REAITY 
669-0007

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

hllp://www.us-digital.coin/honie- 
web

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc.

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

G E N E  A N D  JaNNIE L E W IS  
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

H O M E  for sale on 3.49 acres I 1/
2 mile west of Price Rd. on Ken
tucky. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths 
with dtessing area. Family room 
with fireplace. Waterweil with 
several out buildings. 669-2432

H O M E  For Sale. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den fireplace. 1910 H a
milton. 669-1875

JoAnn Shackclford-Rcaltor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come 1st! 665-7591

Katrina Bigham 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

665-4678

M O V IN G . Must sell, nice 3 bed
room, 2 bath house. Owner will 
help with financing. 669-7192, 
669-4675.

N E W  4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. A p p ro x 
im ately 4000 feel under roof. 
~  uality and priced

9-6881 or 665- 
6910 for appointment.

N IC E  2 bedroom brick house, 
very allractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

S T e 1?p F R ! T 9 o^  m onth 
pofeotla l m o b ile  home 
p a rk , 34- acres south, 
$22,000
H O W E R T O N  House, 
M iam i -  Bed &  Breakfast 
1421' H o b a rt -O ff ic e  o r 
R cUU
123 N . H o b a rt-V a c a n t 
U d g . in 1.16 acres 
O N  O ld  R o ute  ' 6 6 ’  in 
M cLean, Cowboy Cafe 
2300 W . K e n lu c k y - 
IVaBcr park 
514 S. R u s s e ll-O ffic e  o r 
re ta il, 3206 sq. ft. 
b rk k  Bldg.
108 S. C u y le r -O W C ,  re 
tail store 
208 W . B ro w n in g -P ric e  
reduced
915 W ilk s -H Ig h  tra ffic  
area, Hwy. 60 at 70 
36 A cre s -$ 9 0 0  p e r acre • 
Call Jim  
324 N . N a id a -4 8 x 8 0 ', 
owe -  Call J im  r*
126 S. H o u sto n  I-a rg e  
Garage Bldg. ^
127 S. H o u sto n  -  O ffice  
- Great Parking A re a  
2300 W est K e n tu c k y  
IVailer Park.

P A M P A  R E A I T Y  
669-0007

110 Out Of Town Prop.

2 bedroom furnished lake house. 
Sandspur Lake. Price reduced. 
C all W aller, Shed Really, 665- 
3761.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, T x . 79065 
806-663-4315

EvetMhing top i 
at $239,000. '

‘Aem
« i »  R E A L .T Y

1712 H O L L Y  -  Oorgeous loca
tion with vie* of creak. 3-1 3/4- 
2. Two livlag are^s. Open 
4cn/dlala|/kllchcn with view. 
Very claaamoOO. MLS

669-1221

lom aV Ñ
RlÄtTV

669-3346
-M M 4 I3MkeWard.

Jim!
Nonwi W M ,C R L Broker

116 Mobile Homes

l>owcst Down Payments 
In Town

$499 on New Singlcwidcs 
$999 on New Doublewidcs 
Hurry Very Limited Tunc!

See At
Oak wood Mobile Homes 
5.300 Amarillo Blvd. E ^ t  

Amarillo, Tx. 
800-.372-I49I

IN  Miami - 1986 Cameo mobile 
home 16x72, 2 1/2 bedroom, 2 
bath, all appliances, ptHch. .30x60 
garage, 4 city lots. Terms negoti
able. 806 868 6.381.

12x60 3 bedroom, 2 bath Town & 
Country, to be moved, 132 S. 
Sumner $5500. 665-0919.

IN Miami, moblic home for sale 
with den added. Needs Tender 
Loving Carr. Owner will finance 
with down payment. 665-1359

120 Autos

K N O W L E S  
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

C U I-B E R .S O N -S TO W E R S  
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

C M C  and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill AIIIm  Auto Salea 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

I II si I „iiulm.li k

ftft.S 0717 ^  
1000 N. I lobuli

r r s  LIKE LIVING IN THE 
COUNTPY

Lovely three bedroom raiKh uylc 
home in a beautiful area with 
approsimalely I acre. Huge family 
room. Isolated matter bedroom 
PlaM room. Enclosed patio. L6is of 
storage. Kitchen has all Jennaiie 
appllancet. Two uorage buiktings. 
Fruit iracs. RV parking. Built in 
vacuum lystam. Skylights. Lots of 
amcnilln loo numerous to mention. 
MLS 3781.

1987 Oldsmobilc Cutlass Cierra. 
lYlced to Sell. 665 5726.

1968 Chevy Impala SS Convert
ible. Great Shape. $7500. 665- 
4282.

1993 Dodge Caravan 4 cylinder, 
5 speed, air. stereo, extras, 32K 
miles. $10,500 806 274-4523

1994 Chevy Corsica •' 
V-6, 34K. Loaded $8995 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N . Hobart 665-3992

121 TWicks

1991 G M C  S L E  Sonoma 4x4,  
long bed, 4.3 fuel injected, new 6 
ply tires, 48,000 miles, $8750. 
669-6881.

1977 Ford F I 50, very nice for 
more information 665-8404 or 
664-1813 ask for Jay

1980 Ford 15 passenger van 
wi th front and rear air. M a in 
tained vehicle. Church van, lit  
Assembly of God. $2995. 665- 
5941

(Si
S h ed  XK3I 
R E A L T O R S *

2II5N.  Hobart 
665-3761

CINDERELLA ST. Want a real
ly affordable home at a rcason- 
¿ k  price? This neat. ckm. leidy 
to move into home has 3 bed
rooms, gsrage and ewpon. Fresh
ly painted. Call for appt. MLS 
.3790.

'k 6 6 6 6 E % «
-PRIDE Ibru KRFORMANCr 

IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE 
wtx) wonts o 'flxur upp«r* - 
we hove It 4 bedroom, comar 
lot vvimm waking dhtonc« of 
schools and shoppino. MLS 
3063
CHECK THIS OUT 
$18.000 00 for lot zoned foe 
mobHe horn«. MIS 3864L 
THIS WONT LAST LONG 
Money making rental for 
SlOJXn. FurrWhed duplex. MIS 
38/90. r
EZ FINANCING
on lhis-200' frontage on Foster 
Office, paved lot with owrv 
logs, fenced. Ngh traffle flow 
MLS3066C
EXCEUENTCOMMOCIAl -  
lOCAnON
One oMrie tew ovolabi« on 
HotxvtSt. Large lot Mih verso- 
tle butdkgs and offices. OE 
AlTDniON
Investors Excelerrt commer
cial property In cantr«]! 
Pompo Over fou acres. C o l 
Got lor IrdormoHon OE. 
CORRAL SEAL ESIME Is you ful 
service REAUOt • We can 
honOi« ony of yo u  needs 
from Market «votualtons to 
Investments and consulto- 
hons C ol today or come by 
o u  offic« at 720 W. Fronefe.
OaM W. Sander«---------- ■
Olanna Sandare.-—

669-2S22

' H i - iA iT O iS M ! : ! .  -
"Selling Pampa hince I9S2"

COFFEE • Lou ef room far a young famifa. 3 bedrabrns. cxiis laili mamsi 
I 3/4 baths, central htWair. singk gwa«t. MLS 3933.
CRAPE • SpUl kvcl on earner far wish cuck drive. Inground pool and hot 
lab. pool home wkh b«h. gawbo. or|te. sprinkler sysiem. Home has 3 badH 

2 hvim imm. krge gww room, doobk garagi. MLS 3639.
;REEN • Ore« suces meaaL brick wik rlml trim far lowCVBRCI

3 bedtoomt. 2 llving «cas. w  room 
HbkMM. MLS3737.

NBUON • COnar lol. 3 tedroonis. cesanl 
sHsgk garait. MLsteOO.

MARV ■ l lR W .l^  maintaiaadikweka< 
dwort ia bviag «na. Extra ssoeage i 
.MLS38I«.

I«g i kkchen. I 3/4 baths, dou-

oragt building, la

. Rtmodekd kilckaii, 
■khia«Bet' te«
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Bill Aluson Auto .Sales
The Moat Im portant Name On fjM ir Car

Chrysler
19l95 podge Intrepid 

1993 Chrytler LeBaron 
1992 Plymouth Laser 

1988 Chrysler 6th Ave.

Imports
1996Towta Corolla 

1996 Gao Priam 
1996 MItaublahl Galant

Best Selection • Beet Quality 
Beet Service

Your Nearly New Car S tore

BILL ALUSON 
AUTO SALES

1200 N. Hobart 
66S3992 • 1SOOS8SS336

BILL Allison Auto Sales
The Moat Im portant Name On fbur Car

Choose From Over 50 
Cars • Trucks • Vans

General Motors
1996 Pontiac Sunfire 
1996 Chevy Cavalier 
1996 Chevy Lumina 

1996 Olamoblle Cierra 
1996 Olamoblle 88 Royals 

1996 Pontiac Grand AM 
1994 Chevy Corsica 

1994 Chavy Cavalier Z24 
1994 Oldemoblle Cutlass Supreme 

1994 Chevy Lumina 
1992 Chevy Beretta 
1990 Buiok Riviera 

1990 Cadillac Sadan DeVllla 
1989 Cadillac Sadan DaVllla 

1988 Pontiac Grfind AM 
1986 Olda Cierra 

Beet Selection • BeetQueUty 
BeetServIce

Your Nearly New Cm  Store

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

1 2 0 0  H. Hobart 
0 S S 3 9 9 2  • 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 6 3 3 0 ^

Bh i AmsoB Auto Sales
The Moat knportaai Sam O eY m  Car

Vans • Pickups 
Utility Vehicles
1996 Chevy Blaaer 2x4 

1998 Dodge Dakota ExL Cab 
1996 GMC Safari ExL\Mn 

1996 Ford F160 XLT Suparcab 
1994 Ford Explorar 4x4 

1994 Chevy Lumina APV 
1994 Ford Ranger Supercab 

1994 Chavy Silverado E x t Cab 
1993 Ford F160 XLT Suparebb 

1992 Ford Flarealda XLT 
1991 Ford Explorar 4x4 

1991 Ford Aaroatar .
1991 Pontiac Ttanaport APV 

. 1990 Ford Aaroatar 
1989 Jaap Charokae 4x4 
1988 Ford Club VMqoii

BsstSsleetkm
OSmt QMBmy
Bsst Ssrvlcs

ibur Nssily Nsw Cm Stars

BILL ALUSON 
AUTO SALES

1200N.Hobsrt 
6SSS9S2 •

http://www.us-digital.coin/honie-web
http://www.us-digital.coin/honie-web
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World briefs Political trickster iaughs
aii the way to the bank

the money would be returned -  
not because the check apparently 
endorsed nuuijuana famiini^ but 
"because it's not on the levef."

Spokeswoman Lisa Davis said 
the check was accepted as a oon- 
tributicm from an individual, not

LONDON (AP) — Defying its 
European partners, Britain has 
suspended cattle" killing after 
new scientific research that ques
tions the value of the mass 
slaughter program in eradicating 
nud cow disease.

"The new ^ en tific  evidence 
now available nteans that further 
work is needed on appropriate 
culling strategies," Prime 
Minister John. Major's office said 
in a statement Thursday night.

At a European Union farm 
ministers meeting in Brussels 
this week, British Agriculture 
Minister Douglas Hogg cited 
new Oxford University research 
that says mad cow disease -  
bovine spongiform encephalopa
thy -  will disappear by 2001 even 
without the slaughter.

But Britain's partners were not 
iiKliiwd to change the plam. That 
left Britain with the dilemma of 
either going through with the 
slaughter a i^  alienating farmers 
and lawmakers at honw, or call
ing it off and risking a coitfronta- 
tion with the 15-iuttion EU.

The mass slaughter has 
angered British farmers and law
makers opposed to what they see 
as growing interference by the 
EU in British affairs.

Shanghai ^ l ic e  arrest man 
in novel isrs m urder

BEIJING (AP) — A migrant 
worker has been arrested for 
killing a Chinese novelist and 
her niece with a kitchen cleaver, 
Chinese newspapers reported 
Thursday.

Dai Houying was author of 
Humanity!, a novel that pro
voked a national debate over 
humanism in the mid-1980s, and 
she took part in pro-democracy 
demonstrations in 1989.

She and her 19-year-old niece 
were killed in Shanghai on Aug. 
25.

On Friday, police arrested Tao 
Feng, 22, who was the grandson 
of Dai's middle school teacher in 
her hometown in Anhui 
province, the Shanghai newspa
per Wen Hui Bao reported.

Tao had been unable to find 
work in Shanghai and had 
worked as a temporary cook at a 
hotel in Anhui, the report said. 
Police found mention in Dai's 
dairy of a letter from her former 
teacher, asking her to help his 
grandson.

Tao confessed to the killings, 
the report said. He was also 
accused of stealing a necklace, a 
bracelet, $240 in bank certificates 
and $500 cash.

B il l  A l l is o n  
A u t o  S a l e s  
#1 IN SERVICE

1200 N. Hobart

U o o M N ( ;  C o .

F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  • B o n d e d  
A l l  T y p e s  O f  R o o f s

45.1 lit (.III s . P\Mi-\, 11 \ v-* 
III SIM ss PlIOM

A m arillo H eart Group
a n n o u n c r«  Ih r  — a a c la lla n  sd

Afiutiii Cabrera-Santamafla. H D .
H fectiv r Ju ly  1.

SfMNtaJtelnc In Inreulw aMd O  
C m rM o0

104 Caal 30th 
1‘umpA. Tc x m  T im s  

<8061 665 3500

lloura By Appotmmmt

A n w i i o ^
Heart Group

B fhvuldñvlnrr MD M m  6 Jtvtoon ■  M O 
MtvrMomui. MO

K Ot m I M O D G arySo^m O  
.JoaquÈn Marllnn Afrortu. M D.

WASHINtTTON (AH -  Is there 
anyone a politician won't take 
money from?

To fiiul out, comic Michael 
Moore sent a $100 check labeled 
"Hemp Growers of America" to 
Presiclent Clinton's re-electiotn 
campaim.

And $100 from "Abortionists 
for Buchanan" .went to Pat and 
his political brigade, which sees 
outlawing abortion as nothing 
less than a crusade.

Another $75 check hit Pat 
Buchanan's campaign mailbox 
from "The John Wayne Clacey 
Fan Club," a phony group for a 
real serial killer named Gacy.

Cashed.
Cashed.
And cashed.
"If it said $1(X), we just saw the 

dollar signs," said Buchanan 
spokeswoman Cormie Mackey.

Moore, best known for taking 
on General Motors in the satirical 
dcxnimentary "Roger & Me," got 
two thank you notes from the 
Qinton camp.

The professional prankster 
struck out a few times -  Bob 
Dole's Republican presidential 
campaign apparently saw right 
through Satan Worshipers for 
Dole. Two checks bearing that 
rume were returned uncasned.

And Texas billionaire Ross 
Perot, the Reform Party presiden
tial nominee, sent back $100 from 
Pedophiles for Free TVade.

"He returned the check with a 
very nice letter wishing me well 
and the people in my group well 
-  one of those form letters," said 
Moore.

Perot wasn't yet accepting 
presidential camp>aign contribu
tions at that time, a spokes
woman said, and all checks were 
returned automatically.

After a reporter alerted Clinton 
campaign officials to the gag 
Thursday, a spokeswoman said

a group, "and what people put 
on their checks is up to them/'

A lthou^ the abortion check 
apparently slipped through 
unnoticed, Buchanan's (30P  pri- 
m ary  campaign treasurer Scott 
Mackenzie said, he saw the 
"G acev" check before it was 
cashe<3. He assumed it was a 
joke, but decided to deposit it 
anyway. (Moore said he mis- 
spellecl Gacy's name on the 
advice of an attorney.)

"1 thought we'd turn it around 
and have the joke on them ," 
Mackenzie said.

Each check was signed by an 
assistant of Moore's, Gillian 
Aldrich, with the name of the 
dummy organization printed 
clearly in the top left comer. 
There was nothing else on the 
checks to indicate whether they 
were from Aldrich personally or 
a political action committee. 
They were mailed last spring.

"That's the dumbest thing!" 
Dole spokeswoman Christina 
Martin Said of the stunt. She 
couldn't say who in the Dole 
camp returned the checks.

So what's the point of all this? 
Obviously, to help sell Moore's 
new book. Downsize ThisI But 
Moore, who pulled similar stunts 
on his sporadically aired TV show, 
said the results also tell a lot about 
politicians' addiction to money.

"I wanted to test this question: 
Will a politician accept money 
from anyone no matter how 
despicable the group m ay  be or 
how contrary to that politician's 
stated point of view?" Moore 
said during a stop in 
Washington.

Pampa High State Championship 
Autographed Baskeballs Are In

FRAMES THRIFTWAY
3 0 0  E. Brown 

665-5451
1420 N. Hobart 

665-5453

Water Heater •  Sewer Lines 
Gas Lines • Drain Service 

Hydro Service 
Faucets(mm

Gome Help Olebràte

T H E r

Of The
PA m CO M M lfeTYBU ILD  

200N. Ballaid 
Saturday September 21 
.11:00 A .M .-1:00 P.M.

♦FREE HOraOGS & COKE
• » m ilc T T ie y

S u i v  L . O A N

C O M P A t W
1534 iV. Hobart • 665-6442

Se Habla Eipanol ^

Constitution display

(Pampa NawM photo Iw Danny Cowan)
Patrons of Pampa’s Lovett Memorial Library may enjoy a display on the U .S . Constitution 
in the front entranceway. The  display was prepared by the Las Pampas Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution in observance of Constitution Week being observed 
Sept. 17-23. This year is the 209th anniversary of the adoption of the U .S . Constitution.

Gramm seeks speedy ruling in disaster relief process
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department isn't 
working fast enough in ruling on 
disaster requests by Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush for federal emer
gency loans for farmers and 
ranchers in dozens of Texas coun
ties, says Sen. Phil Gramm.

The Republican senator com
plained Thursday that most of ttie 
disaster requests were filed months 
ago, one as far back as April.

Gramm said he has talked to 
Agriculture Secretary Dan 
Glickman in a bid to s p e ^  up the 
process. Glickman or President 
Qinton must issue disaster decla
rations before farmers and ranch

ers who have sustained losses can 
be eligible for emergency loans.

Bush has requested assistance 
for counties around the state that 
have been hit by drought, torna
does, freezes, hail or windstorms.

"I have talked to the secretary 
and urged him to expedite con
sideration of these applications," 
said Gramm. "The governor has 
done his part, everyone has done 
their part except the Depiartment 
of Agriculture."

Gramm said Glickman pnxnised 
to "try to expedite" the rulings.

Bush spiokesman Ray Sullivan 
said the governor "is concerned 
that these farmers and ranchers

in Texas get the assistance that 
they need as quickly as possible."

"In many cases, counties have 
been waiting for months with no 
response from the federal gov
ernment," Sullivan added.

Gramm, who is up for re-elec
tion in November, telephoned a 
rep>orter to announce disaster 
declarations were imminent for 
Victoria and McMullen counties.

"Obviously I'm  delighted 
about the decision concerning 
these two counties, but my con
cern is we have 76 other counties 
that have a disaster declaration 
request" awaiting decisions, he 
added.

tms • muMúiiR • la • one • bucu boy • hjs. b «ore/

J e a n s  f o r  M e n ,  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n

I  L«vi't 
560* JMin*, 

«• «. 540

199

'*7 S

- . . . W

k t :  U viV 51J ,  5 5 0 , ,  
A 555 Jm iu ,
■•«.545 ..........

9 9
Mmi's Lavi't* 550

Rag. 35.99 299 9
Weman'f flu* Six**
Lm * Jaans,
Rag. 32.99 ...........

■i

Boyt' 8-14 A 
Sludant Siza* 
Lavi’** 550 Jaani, 179 9

26
Girt*' 7-12 LavIV 

9 9  550 A512 Jaon«, 179 9

m \  I S l ilts I - n i; i,o \ i: l o s \ \

Man'* Lari'* 550 Danim 
Stia««, Rag. 31.99 
NOT SHOWN
Lawfi SM A ligwaRira Danim 
StwHi, Rag. 34.99 . . . .  20.99 
Lari'* L2 Danim Slwfli,
Rag. 39.99....................33.99

Man'* HJ.S. Danim Shari*, 
Rag. 21.99 
NOT SHOWN 
Man'* Cappar Cmali

Rag. 19.99 . 11.99

Jra'A Mi*ay Lari'* S50, 512,
SSI A M l Danim Shori*,
Aag. 34.99
NOT SHOWN
Warna n't Lari'* S33 Danim
Shari*, Rag. 39.99.. 29.99

Jrt' A Miaay Laa Danim 
Shari*, Rag. 34.99 
NOT SHOWN 
Jn', Misty A Waman'* Hin  
Chic Danim Shari*,
Rag. 19.99....................14.1
Rag. 14.99.................... 9.1

M a  pHoaa good Dmi ta p i find
CORONADO C EN TER  * ^

O p u  Dally 9 :3 0  E.m . to  8  p .m . S u n d a y  12  n o o n  to  6  p .m


